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Date Hi Lo Precip.
Nov. 20 54 30

21 52 20
22 56 30
23 64 30
24 36 18 07
25 38 12

Total this month: .14
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Buying Power Dips,
Stv_d'f"Figures Show

Christmas Decorations Going Up

Harm and Otte joined two other members of Wayne State's Alpha Beta Sigma
FrAtr>rnily Ken Nadrchal and 00'lg Goodyear to help cjtv street and light deD3dm en t

WAYNE STATE student Tom Harm hands fraternity brother Ken Otte another of the
Oft <;111 as lights which were being put up in Wayne during a wmdy, chilly Monday.

employees and the Wayne County Public Power District in putting up the Christmas
d~corations, The decorations, which are owned by the Chamber of Commerce, will be
lighted aft~r Thanskgiving, according to Bill Workman, Chamber member in charge 'of
getting lhe.lights put up.
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NINETY.NUHH YEAR . NUMBER FORTY·FIVE

RecipiE'nts or scholarships
from The Wayne Herald for

Wayne Herald

Scholarship

Winners Picked

stUdy this term at Wayne State
College are Bev Shilling, 'daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs, Gtenn
Schilling of Bancroft: Sheri
lynn Chrisfman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Madsen
of South Sioux City and Kevirl

Coleridge

Miss Schilling ranked second
in her 1974 graduating ciass at
Bancroft Publ'tc School and is a
sophomore at WSc. She -plans to
major In elementary educatIOn
with a special education minor

High school activities included
chorus, pep club, volleyball.
newspaper slafl, annual staf"
class plays and speech activi
ties, She was a cheerleader and
served as class president and
ctass secretary

-Mis-s-- Christman is a 1974
graduate of South Sioux City
Community High School A

----freshrnan--at-WSC----;-sm: at,,,",, "'0'" "'"-,,,, ,
malor in Spanish and carry Because Wayne County fami Purpose of the study was to
English minor. ne-s--a~:a whole are earning more obtain a clearer' financJal pic·

Her high school activifies and MRS. HARLAND PANKRATZ money now than in previous ture of each locality's pur·
Involvement included Spanish years, many of them have chasing power than was reveal-
club, pep' club, pep club council Week_ly Prize moved up int,o nE'W and higher ed by its average income figure.
represenfatlve, American FiE'ld income b~ac.k.~1S, Does that average _colJ1prise a
Service, Spanish honor society, Whether they are able' fo buy smilll proportion of familles with

See WINNERS, page 10 Worth $700 :~~t~e~r~:i:~:~eadded cash is big incomE'S countE'rbalanc,ng a

--- -.-m---------s-crrnero--cKy area shopper may, Locally there has been a ~~~~~~r~~1 '~;:'~~~~it~~~
Bequest Makes ;ii~ ~~~k}~-d~~~~~~ts~~~~~~-li~ --Pf09r:esslve- sAi·ft-·upward.---Some evenIY".Hstrlbuteo7 -

~~ :eri~~:re:v:~'I~gbebe~~~:~ ~~n;~16~osoo~~~e;:;: ~n f~; ~~~~ In Wayne County, it is shown,

The tir!'it half of personal 'ax"s
on livestock, machinery and
inventory are detinque'1' on Sun

'County Taxes Are

Delinquent Soon'

day, Dec. 1, leputl!il hayli€
County treasurer Leon Meyer

He said the delinquent faxes
will begin drawing interest at a
rate of nine per cen~ at the time
they become delinquent

NPPo Board·
Okays Hike in

Retail Rates

fewer than 500 of the question
naires had been collected by
earlier this week, considerably
under the number necessary if
an accurate picture is to be
drawn from the answers' given
to 1he questions on the survey

Volunteers have been pttempt
ing to completel y cover the
community in the past few days,
but they havo been unabl-e_----f-G--
collect surveys from many
homes because people have been
gone, according to Wiltse

Those people who slill have
the surveys around their homes
are urged to complete them and
return them ilS soon as pOSsible,
he said

The Nebraska Public Power Some 1,100 of the surveys
District (NPPD) board of direc were distributed in the commu
tors las1 week approved a gene- nity on Honey Sunday. In addi
ral rate increase for NPPO's tion, all 108 members of the
rela'il customers, the d'istrict's Wayne High School sonior class
first retail rate increase since and between 100 and 150 rural
Jan. 1, 1972. .~.b.een.-.asked-~~~~~.

The- inc,reDs~ will be for all cO,mpLete,the surveys,. according
relad reSidential and commer to Wiltse
--c----i-d-t*u;~_9mel's--s-e-r-ved---8y---Npp9. An:;w-c-r<; to- the n-umerou-S

Affected by the increase, questions on the survE'y will be
which becomes effective Jan. 1 fed inl0 'computers by offiCials
a~d, will be applied to customer at the state economic develop
billings on and after March L men! department in lincoln,
are customers in Allen, Concord, which worked with Io-cat resi
Dixon, Pilger, Hoskins and Wa dents in drawing up the ques
terbury, accor~ing to NPPD. lions

The average residential cus State offiCials will compile
tamer in an average· sized com those survey results into a small
munily served at retail by booklet which should give a
NPPD who uses 750 c"kc'!ilo",w"a!!!ft",s--",="=-c"==--=--",_-U+e-=j
per mont~ will havean increase communily leels on" everything
of about $1.85 per month on his from attracting indu<;lry to in
electric bill, NPPD said creasing cultural opportunities

The increase affects iusl those The survey. lhe fir.,l compre
communities Iwhere NPPD sells- hensive one conducted In the
power to custQmers and does n01 community in several years,
<llfec! tnose where the district should provide local and area
sri(,<; p.o.w.er.whoJe:Klie to murrid governmental bodies, service or
pal P.9_Y'l.!'!_'=----.P.1!D-'-~L .c!I!?lflct_.Qf!l: _ .g.aniza1~.-anct the_ .l-i-ke-.---w-i--t-R--
clals explained IIlformation that could make

The NPPD board cited the their job of serving the pubttc-
recE'nl large increases in the eaSier, ~[y7ej ~orkers_ '-~~L
cost of providlrlg eleCfriCTly-fQ-
its customers 8S the maior'"
reason for the rate hike, The
board cited increases in the cost
of utilily poles: cross arms, guy
strand wire, -drop cables- and
insulators in announcing the
rate hike, Also forcing the state
hike is the cost of added
environmental protection equip
ment for two of NPPD's e)(is1lng
generating plants, the Sheldon
Stut-ron-- near- mtla-m and the
Kramer Station at Bellevue

Surveys Still Around?
'Drop Them Off Soon

""" -- Wayne residents who have not
had their -community .atfitud~"

surveys picked up by volunteers
are urged, to drop them off at
the Chamber of Commerce,
Sav·Mor Drugs, First National
Bank or State National Bank.

Rowan Wiltse, one of the h,)(:o3l
businessmen active in getting
the survey drawn up f.or distri
bution Ihroughout the citY;,_said

,City Stores
o Be Open

Friday Night

A'-WAYN-E-Tarm-c-oup:le, --Mr, and~Mrs -Merle Ring, left, show off the -ia-~ge color
photograph of 1heir farm east of Wayne presented to them by Robert Jordan, cashier at
State National Bank and Trust Co, In Wayne, during Monday evening's annual banquE't of
thE' Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District 031 Stanton. The Rings were among nine
farm families cited for Iheir conservation activities during the banquet Also awardE'd a
picture by the Wayne bank was RObert Dean Pippilt, who farms near Laurel

Thurda
y

.nI9 . $10:000 to S15,000 group. l~hei~~s::o~~s$B~~O~~~s~~~~leaftl~~
. asT~e ~~~zU~fIU~'?~~~t~:~t ~v:~ former-positlons on the Inco~e payment 01 their personal tax~s,

A bequesf by th,e la1e Hlh;ta E- goin9 by with a co;,sola;~on',~ze'-~~~~~b~~~l~:~e~ --·-Compared'with-the·proporfton
Buettn.er_ oLMadlson has_m<1de being awarded to a' -winner In ,--- .--- 1-' fhal:J:B 0Q!1 at fha.LJt:lyeL three __~.ar~ ago_,__

-l~j~r:::n~h:ta~~c~~~e.. ~~-·-fmr·W'eeRfy'"ora-Win9':~""·"·"-'""··~·~"'''·: "c-~:;~_;~~~~~atr;~'~; ~-in~- ;~''';-see-lJU"'(ING~POWER;-p'~~e "T(J

~OO·volume coiled ion of educa Colledj~g the $25 prize from loftier bracke·f Is somewhat N·~· 0' Ott d
nonal books. last week's drawing was Mrs. dampened, however, by higher ame":,1 e "
"'U'iarles Slelling, d'irector of Harland Pankratz of Wayne;· tax rates on the,uPP.er rungs, The name of Jull"e Meye,r. was
lnforma1ional. servIces at WSc. who was shopping in. Me.: The fads and Hgures covering ac~Jdentally left off the pub
said ·th~ bo?;ks arrived last Donald's when the winning da1~, the 10!=ill area and other'·parts of \Is~ed, lI~t Qf Wayne HIQh,SchOOII,." . Th ',j,' I, '.' '~" G'em'1 I ..;., weell:. . . was .anno.un~~d..:......_~~e..'!!!: t~_..the' cDuntrY__8Le----;-conta.ined_ln_.a._ stl.ldents.on ,JtIe:.__Jlrst quarJer _

·'-VJoVe--·-I-1 .Q~eg, "-'V;ety'= -. -, ¥ ---liltda- -euettner died Oc1. ,1 at person pres-enf t~ one orme repo'rt .release~.by .. the-Standard honor., roll •. _a,ccC!rd1ng·-;fo. $cl:\ool· --
NOl'fo."< and services were: held parficipaflo9:stol'es,whose birth- Rate ~"-cl, ,Oata :5ervke. rt offlcla,lsi. " """, i ,,;.,---<:'j

FIRST A,ID Instructor 'Roy Stohler; right;. helps sAm,e of. '~I~_ - _Cbncord; _l?j',on,. Laur:(1J. ponc~,---and. ~ak,~fJeJd, are'. n~,arlng 'in, Ma~.l.son,whe:e she h~ been day was closest. to .- the date indlc:afes: -for eacil_ c:ommunifv A 5enjQr",sn~ ,r,ceived ~-,gra(i, ---i;'~-~
stUdents gently move, Doreen~ Nee 01 .Laurel as: she - the end o~ their seven-week session" '0'- classes at the bOrn 10, yearS 5~fore. drawn at r.;mdom eo3rllel' In .t~.e In the country th¢ number of poInt a,vera9~ of .3.5 10.r:- -the ,flr.t t

volunteers.-to I~t thern practice putting a splint on 'her, le!1 - North.eas-', Slation near Concord.' T=or a'''serieS of pictures. A 1922 graduale ---of- ·Madison day. Had her blrt'h~~>, fallen on fam!lfes in variqlJs: income df.vi. nine, week~ ,of,. s,ch~l, .,.placJtl~ ."":_",.+
-M 11 n had been broken. ihc- '25' sludents'11'om Wayne, .and a ~tory~l'\tur" to page' ot'the $ecoftd'section. .see ~BEOUESr; page. 3 See PRIZE, pag~ ,~ slons. . her on !h,~,,-9hih honor ri:m.",~",: :; e ~;-;":o--,~,

----.------'----- -'---------..-:.--' .. - i'-i'r .:~: .'J ~<'?,7

''',---- "--,-.--~ .., .. =---,'~~ . "4'" _!,"'C ;,::,'i~

$ochool and many mothers are expressed appreciation to the five speCial open nights in
working during the school day, volunteers who have helped December a $100 Christmas
there are fe:wer persons in any conduct the drive and fo the Bucks prize will be awarded,
neighborhood who mlgh;l notke indiv'lduals and busines$oes who and --on the final Christmas
See "FIGHTERS", page 7 have donated S~e STORES, page 7

Dixon County sheriff Dean Still:~~~er~~~5rpa:~sW::kWayne
Chase o~ Allen is urging cihzens Store", In W,lyne Will stay open
lo-raJ<:e-Ci-m(fr'l! 'm:!tve-rnw' in d Friaay nlg111-01 ·th-is- Wl?Ek be

crime prevention Fun Drive Is C<1Use. Tt:1<lnk",gI.VlD-Q._"fa,Us_.on_
Noting that FBI ligures show Thursda¥_

an ov'e-rail 15 per cc.r;i in-crease $
in crime throughout the nation, ,;000 Short th;h~~rt~~~·: '~u~,~~n~~~w1:~ew:~

~~i~~~7~~&:m""€:e",e;";_-\'."''i''lt'~''.!~e_c_a~9,s ~nor-t15ai~o~f,c~~r;~c~-~a~i~~fl~~t
With Crime Cnless the.y receive tU:Md to by vOJunteer, workers, The grand prlle IS worth $700 '0
help from private citizens thiS y-ea,r's Community Chest the person present in one of

dlJ~~e~a:~ ~i~~g~~~n~;i~~rocUo;h :~j~~tJ~fI~or~n t~~yn~l,~~Ock~~ ~;tSc(~e:IO~~; _~:~ese d~~~:~daa~
his offic(' is designed to increa<;e re~ching the gq~1 as of early. r-andom earlier in the day

~~~~~n~~ea~~7:~ c~7~eln~~:~eed th~se~~:~~~y tre<lSU~~HU The tir~t Chri~tmas Bucks
the .National Neighborhood mmel said a lotal of $10,419.83 prim WII! be aw~rded on Mon
Watch project, it is 01. littl(' had been collected by Monday day, Dec 9, Ihp. first evening ali
"alue Without the support <lnd, atternoon store<, 11'\ the city Will be open ~or
participation of the general pub This year's goal is $lL450 Christmas shoppIng That prize
I,C, he nQted Drive official", continue w_or1h S5_00 _In CQupon.s

Cha",e said he now has an requests lor vol un leers to con can be spent at any
adequat'-" supply of malerlals to tact the people who they have pdrliclpatlng ",tore or busm~ss

help alerf the citilens to some cards for and ask them for their Stores also will slay open on
Simple ~teps they (an take to donatIOns to this year's drive ",ix other E"len,ngs ~urlng De
help protect theIr property The Those olficlals,hav€ noted that cember Dec lJ. 16, 17, 16, 20
materials arf: freE' and may be it witl be a shame to ge.1 so close and 23 as well as on the
obtained by wr'tjnq Cbase 91 his to tbis year's qoal and sliit not regular Thursday evenings fo

Dixon County

--,,:c:Sheriff '5eeks-
'Crime Fighters'
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COUPON

wit" coupo'''nrll~1--

. OFF

Check Our
----- -----

Nice Selection
Of

World Famous
Hummel

Flgvr:in/ilsL

ona/l boxed

___ -CHRiSTMAS CARDS

See Us For 3M's
Complete Line of

Gam~fsufor

Adults or Family!

~teve -'?ltm_ans Speaks
AtWoman's Club Friday

Facts In Five ... the game of
knowledge

"

Golden Year
Fete Planned

- -$omer -,9,lIen -rl~sJ(fents,-;

Wayne Federate-d -WQman-'-;S - Nebraska soil and wafer conser· Mr. a"nd Mrs. John Hutch-
FRIOAY, NO_VEMBER 29, 1914 Clvl1 members will hold their vatlon. Ings of 3473 S. 82nd St:,

Senior Citizens Center beglnner's·Spanlsh class, 9 a.m. ~~;I~~:~sc;;;e_~~~g~~~~r:1l~a~ Mrs. Dor;pthy Kablsch opened ~:e~a, w:~ln~a~knn~:~
. 'Immanuel-~t~~r~~~~~;;,~~:U~~~-and bazaar ' -- "Chrjstmas.~d_the Wodd." ~~G~~~~sg Wjf~e:d~~n~~f: ::~~-c~~~~y,,::.. ~,~I'~ ,

FIQST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(I(ennelh EdmOf\d~. p,l~IDrJ

Sund;,y' Wor~h'D w,lh comm\,o
n'on.8 lO dna 11 "m "'en,or H'9tl
UMyr;, 6)0 pm

Wednesday J,)n,or <In,J /'J'llh
(hQff, .: p n' hpll rt'(l,r ~ 'In''o:,iJ
7/",lhoO,-.1 'I,"n 1",1"", ~')PpH 1,10:
~ .. , !

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH

ren's items will sell for $1 or

.:~~OIS an(:l Mrs. Norvin Han' Amer-rcan Legion AU~i1rary Christm~s party. ,Wayne ~:;~~ ~~s. s~:ve: ~;~Vae~: ~~ ers." President Mrs. NIa,1hilde ~~~g~~e:,h~~:m~'~_WI:;
The countl"y store booth will Vet's Club • Norfolk, attended the club's Harms ted the sroup In a salute strom of 12712 Leaven-

tempt shoppers with assorted Acme Club, Mrs. Cal Ward, 2 p.m. . Friday afternoon-.meetlng at the to the flag. worth, Omaha~ All friends
candy. cookies,- pies, jams, jelli. Wayne-carroll ~sic 8oosters:hlgh school ~usic roorY1,. Woman's Club rooms. Members will remember four and relatives are invited
es, fresh eggs and "Other baked Olfmans, director of the Elk· reslde~ts at the Wayne Care to attend.
and canned items. Mrs. Dearld 2:30 p.m. horn Valley River Basin resour·· Centre with Christmas gltts. Hutchingses farmed
Ha'mni and Mrs. Mildred- Jon Wayne State Colle e Facult Wive and Women oHuck ces', spoke to the group on near Alien and later mov·

iNldies, pie ~nd. caffee will be

at a cpst of $1.55.,~

Theme, Jor ,this year's event
wlU be "Co'untry Fair," with
workers donning red .and white
checked gingham aprons and
hQs*esses wearing coordinating
dresses.

Tv,;o- new. -booths have been
added for the "'lair this year-.
Mrs. Ke'nneth OIds and Mrs.
Kenneth Edmonds will' be in I

charge of the this 'n that booth

~~e;est~ro~r:ri"lc::~~g~r~~t~
missions and a variety of in.
spirational and reilgTous articles
including paperback books and
napkins.

Also new this year will be the
kIds' korner booth where _child.

~:'. ~r:t'~:c'R!I~~~:;-~:I~~i:
Mrs ... AI ENers' 'and Mrs.~ Jim
Marsh. Shoppers should 'enter
~ norttf'drior Of the church.

wtflle shOppers 'fook' over the
various displays and en loy lunch
in the adjoining .church parlors,
the'! <;an teave their pre-schoof
youngster~ at the baby-sItting
center in the church basement.

A luneh of' hot turkey sand·

<J 114 Maj'" Street

find everything, from ~rUiques to
Christmas' decora1lons at the
'e,ight :s'epe,rate m~rcha'ndISe

'boofhs, :according to Mrs. Ric
hard -Kei,del. , ,

General chalrm'en for the an·
-'---nUaI-...vent.--~wh(ch .wII,L_be held

from "0 a'.m_ to 4 .m'. Safurda :

-.AfffloolChris'fmClSFaitfo
--- ~

F~C1tureTwoNewDisplays



small deposi

Trifari Jewelry
Necl<.laces

Bracelets

Earrings

B. David
Jewelry
Princess
-------ana
Tru-Blu
Diamond

Engagement.
Weddingond

Dinner RJngs

Krementz
MEN'S & LADIES'

Jewelry

-d--..--..-.'.' ..-.. --~'~

,
-r>- I

Christmas!
-=WAl..CHES_=-

Bulova
Accutron
Caravelle

Wyler
Signal

Her position was at
Distflct 40, west 01 Madison

she taught at
BaIlie Newman Grove,
Edgar and Grand
Island i111._ln_..1',!rl)r<.iJ"""k",,-,--'.r'--lH~_

Oregon and at Wilmette
Lincolnwood. \11.

e r ;. d olOg emons a Ion

Desk Sets

... - --St~ne::Set Rinss
--~~~-Clocks-~.~ ~-~

-Gilts opJrR/~dsl

school. Severai summers she
~pent at the University of

Plllnn~Decem----nPrRiws--
Mr and Mrs, Ronald A.'MurPhy of Papillion announce

the engagement end approaching marriage of thair
d.aughter, Brenda MurphY,.Jo John J. Dorcey.

Darcey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eeli~ Docce¥_of Wayne, is a
district manager for AC-Derco Division of General Motors
-at Wausau, Wise.

Plans are underway for a Dec. 28 wedding at St, Mary's
Catholic Church in Bellevue.

Fete Held For
Recent Bride

Winside Couple
Observe 60th

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Paul Lessman,

Waketield; Charles K,eyser.
Wakefield; Mrs. Mary Dohma,
Ponca; Jody Alvin,' Wakefield;
Mrs Barbara Mahler. Water
bury..,..-Mf--s----AAa-Hj
Waterbury; Mrs Carolyn
Brown. Wake-iie-Id; Mrs. Ann

A mi-scellaneous s.hower hon Bottger. Emerson; Mrs. Leona
oring recent bride Mrs, Rick Gredericksor, Pender.

"t~~S~~~.o~~~:O~~b~~~nh~~dm~~ DISMISSED: tawrence-' Barg,

Hoskins. Nov,. 20 ~::~~II~~r\~aand~i~e ~~;:~d~6~,
Pi~:::~~tY5j~=~ ~~~~~l~~ f~~~ Wai({,fil;jQ~ Mn. Edna Brownell,

side. R.andolph and Hoskins ~:~:::::~.; ~~7~il~s N~:~~:~:
Decora_t~~we:e _In blue a~~ Sovth SIOUX- City; Chris Lamp,
whtle. . ~o_sff:ll.e.d f.ill......--Fmcrson;-Charione EKeroffC

~~\~;a~~~o~~~,Wlth prizes. gOing Wakefield; - Jod"y' Allvin. Wake

Hostesses were Mrs Lloyd Ileid. Mrs. Ann Bottger, Emer
Behmer of Winside and Mrs ~on

R~~S~;jde is the lorm,er Kathy Bequest----
Anderson, daughter 01 Mr and (Continued from page II
Mrs. IrVing Anderson of Hos High School. she graduated from
kin;, Wayne State in 1945 and

received her master of arts
degree from Northwestern Uni
versily of Chicago. Forty five
years of her life wefl;: spent in
the field of education

During her career Miss
Buettner taught at a'il levels.
kindergarten through college.
and lor a time served as

rinci ai in a Lincolnwood, III.,

Bridal Shower

Held at Hoskins

Mr. and Mrs 0. R. Roland of
Winside. who haVe be~n married
60 years. marked their wedding
anniversary Sunday al the
Wayne Care Centre. Approx

re d ,ves
from Chester. Wayne and Win

-~~~. ,

Rolands were married Nov
25, 1914 at Pierce and spent
most of their married life in the
Wins.ide area. moving into Win
side. in 1940 They have two
sons. Ray 01 Ches.ter and Glen 01
Washington, and two.grandchild

~'fhree great grandchild
'en

WAYNE
Mrs. Marcus Rofranei ADMITTED; Mrs Charles

honored Tuesday evening. Nov, Peters, Dixon; Mrs. Alex Pan·
19, with a miscellaneous bridal tos. Wisner, Frances Johnson,
shower. held for her at the Wayne; Donaid GUlovsen, Win.
Wakefield Evangelical Covenant side; Mrs Patrick Bahde, Way
Church. Devotions were given ne

__... .h.lL-Mr.s,_Jr:i5._Larsilll_and .game.s_. DI5.M.lSSEO~ -E---f-nor- -C-oolE-,-
served for entertainment Carroll; Mrs. Wiliiam Sach'au

Serv'lOg were Ebba Holm. and daughter. Allen; Mrs. Ed
Mrs. ATOei'-T A'n-de-r-son. Mrs- Coney. Pilger; Yale Kessler.
Paul Everingham. Mrs. Bertil Wayne, Mrs. Alex Pantos and
Larson. Mrs. Malcom Jensen son. Wisner; Mrs. Charles Pe.
and Mh. Francis Muller ters and daughter, Dixon

The bride is the former Susan
Gustafson. dauQhter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mar low Gustafson of
Wakefieid The couple was wed
Nov. 1 at SIOUX City

Th,

Guests were the bride-elect's
friends and former classmate~.

Thirty guests attended a
in the Bill Sporleder

<'11 Randolph Nov. 3
Towns represented were Pierce,
Magnet, Oakdale, R.andofph,
Norfolk and Hoskins. '

r l"'~ serve or --eQ,!ertain
men! with prizes pr,esenled the

Mary Gross'erode and
Luebe assis1ed the bride

'Jli th 9 Ifts ~

will hold their Dec.
Mrs Minnie Rice

tur cl pm luncheon Co
hostess is Mrs. Joe Corbit

Save $10 to $20!

MENS

-- SP0RTCOATS

;:I~~s $2990
- Volues -$4~A90

to '65 "'+

Bride-elect Susan Krug,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Klug of Hoskins, was honored
recenlly with three bridal court
esies. Miss Klug ilnd Kent
Luebe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orvil,le Luebe of Pierce, will be
marriE:!d Saturday

12 fete at the 'Pierce Shelter
House with pencil games fur
nishing entertainment. Aunts of
the groom '!/ere hosts ..

CI?ssmate Nancy Gallop w.as
hostess to a shower No'v. 10

At Belden Church.
A miscellaneous shower han

~ oring Luann Rhode of Randolph
was held Friday night in the
Beiden PreSbyterian Church eMI
parlors

Serving on the committee Mre, Vernd Rees totd memo
were Mrs. Laurence Fuchs. Ix'rs that Manhattan Island, the
Mrs Meryle Kavanaugh. Mrs [1los1 densely popUlated island in
Uoy.d Heath. Mrs Jerry Falter. the world, covers 31 square
Mrs. Clarence Kruger, Mrs miles and was purchas.ed from
Fred Ptlanz, Mrs. Delbert Kru the Indians for $24 during the
eger. Mrs. Chuck Hintz. Mrs. early 1600·s. George Washingfon
Byron McLain, Mrs. Harold was mdugurated on Manhattan
Hueti'g. Mrs, Charles Arduser. Island while it was ~ temporary
Mrs Elerl Jacobsen, Mrs. Dick capl!ol of the United States for

---S-l-apelman-, . Mr--5.. Carl- -B-ri--ng;- t'Vf? years--dtJrrrrg--TrIe' -ea-r(y
Mrs. Darrell Hesse. Mrs. Robert 18oo's
Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Bill' Bran
dow. Mrs. Darrel Neese, Mrs
Charles Hintz. Mrs. Pete Peder
sen, Mr"'e. Jim Kavanaugh and
Mrs. Manley Sutton

November Bride Feted

Save $2 to$6!
Men's Dress Shirts

6 99 andSgg-

Stock up on famous brand
long sleeve shirts for him!
All p-e-rma-pres-s- in kntt-s -and

wovens, solids and patterns,
-Siz-es-'14TI~1r-:'---R-eq,~S~

·6,99; reg. $12-$15, 8.99

vonKJ\.Quart

IOP~
Values to '10

$797

Values to "5

~97

"We AI"" Give Quantity Discount.!

Special Di.<count< For E,'ernm,'

Havi,,~ Fireman Ball Ticket....

SPORTSWEAR
CLEARANCE!

----+hanksgiving Specials
That Are·Extra Special! .

ALL SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT., NOV" 29th

--l?-KBot~
, Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.3550

Stores Will Be Open
Friday Night, November 2rth.

15%to 45%off

. Yes-now when it's COld-"anCL---'I-Q.l)'re
watching every penny, McDonald's gives
you savings up to $61! A fabulous group of
fur trims, fake furs, fake leathers, genuine
sueded pigskins, wool meJtons, and quilted
nylons, all from regular stock, in pantcoat,
full and maxi lengths! Whites, navy,
camel, red, plaids and more in the group,

___s.iI,e.,"L __"e_J.9, <:Offi.e _ .eady to find your
favorite!.

stores Wi II Be Open
FridaY,Night; November 19th.-



Although allnfhr.ee:..seem.:llke __..ettge,~Jhe_a~iIlty_to mo",e-the Hix and Monte LOW~ hi!ll~e
possible starte:rs, Sharpe' Is ball quickly -down the court. reserve varsity experien~ to
quick to point out he has seven ~'~e'H try to run the ball when· help them blend with - Sharp(._
seniors and nine junIors and we can. I don't know'lf we can game, 10
sopho''!10res vying for-positlon~" do as well as las', year slnu Wayne's schedule:

The edge the seniors have Is a we'll be minus the speed," Decemb.er·- 6 at Blair, 13 ~t
vifa,"'one _ experience. Besides Sharp~ s;:tld. Soufh Sioux City, 14 COlumbUS
Keating, Froehlich and Emrv Wayne will miss the quickness Lakeview, 17 at Laurel" 20 ,t
Sharpe has Rick Mitchell, Earle,. r 9 aaoales Rod BlgClG" al 'OJ el I Iljer, :.:Ii l' 2B way?e

L

Ph. 37S~1~O

• Keotane Uasoline

Wayne

2 PATCHWORK-Re€I«:RS- ---~

Reg. '109" .$7-995

1 ORANGE FUR ROCKER

$6900

'1 GREEN & WHITE VELVET COUCHES

Reg. '641" each- $') lH:::: 00_
--- ~each

-PRODUCTS-

2 Pc. BLACK VINYL COUCH
with recliner $39500

Reg. '654"

Mitchell, Paul Mallette. Dave Hartington Cedar Catholic.

4 BLACK VINYL GAME CHAIRS

Reg. '71" $4495

~-MAN¥OTHER-EHAlR~S-UPTO _ 'It"
~ f WHiTE COUCH---

Reg. '475" $29500

}

More People Ride" on Goodyear Tires Than on Any Other t(indl

Batteries for All Your Needs1 Passenger Car, Farm', Truck

Enjoy th~ Holiday Season ... But make sure
Your cor Is ready lor the winter months ahead!

7th and Main

r-------.,...S~~VICE--_-----...,

• Tune-ups ,Wheel Balancing ,Comple'e Brake Service
Specialized Radiator Repair 'Wlwel Alignment ,Lubrication
Free Pick Up and Delivery. "

We Are An Authorized tIIotor Vthlcle Inspection Slat ion f\.

~~·IWEftfflt-~
Passenger Cor . Plck;ip-.-fotm:Tr~ck

$9:995
~',:, ~:; :~;

may give Sharpe the outside

"

Loca~ Area
. Shooters~-Jf!.in

22 Turke.'Ys

Three reasons tVhy the third·
year head man can be looking
inside are 6·5 Bob Keating, 6-31/2

Gordon Emry and 6·' ,Jack
Froehlich_ AU'three seniors have
thc speed 10 make the inside
plays work

~ Keating, the only returning
starter In the front court, and
Emry have the heighl 10 make
~hots as well as block them For
Froehlich, his assels are his
jumpmg ability and a good set
shot

scouting the Ya-nkton team
They pray tree lance work on
the fast break, try to make the
we play tl1eir game, Seward
explains.

,;..

Nebraska's pheasant hunters
apparently had two difterenf
stories to t€ofl abouttheir success
on opening weekend, say Game

r r ",q-~'*--WTC,nmnm,nng'o"'n"e-"'u''''''eyO-;;e''ac''''',n.-t
the competifion werc William

Skip" Kinslow. Albert Ander
~on, Paul Koplln and 'tynn
Jeffrey, all of Wayne.

BIll Wilson, another Wayne
<,hooter, won Iwo lurkeys in the
rifle shoal, while N\arvin Dran
~------e-f----~--and Allen's
~nef!~r wQn a Jurke,lo' -ea-eh.- 

Wayne'!k_ Harry Lesebem_ won
two turkeys in the still shotgun
s.hool, whilc two 01 her Wayne
shoolers, Lynn Jeffrey and Le
Roy- Barner,--won-ane -ea{:h

glsls
Hunters contacted by conser

vat ion officers complained of
rather poor success, but when
more complefe data from check
stations was compiled, the sea
son opener showed up much
better
----~unrers-rar~

per cent better than last _year on
_-f~ statewld.e ~ve'ragg" Only'_ the

panhandle experienced a decllm
in, opening day success. in
Nor:the.asl Nebraska. success
lI'JaS up 37 por cent,

Local and area shooters won a
loti'll 01 22 dressed turkeys in the

'----o--=;k~---,.--·'-wayr;ellaak-Walton Le'aguE?S'"
pre Thank!.glvin9, .tu_rk~y shoot
Sunaayarffi~ -club's - ShOoHng
range at the municipal airport
east of Wayne,

Big winner In the !>hooting
competltion was Randy Ellis Of

Bird Stories Vary ;~~e~iu~Ji;;ce;S~~li.X turkeys in

Winning a pair of turkeys each
In the blue rock shoot were Dick
DeNaeyer of Wayne and another
Allen shooler, Sam Knepper

Stock Reduc£:lii!Dtion'·.•.•. l .• ·FINLEY·S Ho::oecorating
_ In Laurel, Nebraska..

~ L

,lo{23 points from Ed Warren 
17 of them pepping.!he rate rany
- and 12 or more from _three
points.

Redmond's

BRING IN YOUR CATCH
FOR TOP PRICES

BRIAR CLIFF'S defensive action in recovering loose .oalls like this one helped shackle
Wayn~_State, 86-72, Saturday'"night

WANTED RAW FURS

-8'mRGES CO.
.263nN St..-South-()maha,N1IDr~

~ -O£AtEl<>-
Hides - Eurs - Wool _ Horse Hair

(2 colors)

LOW SIIAG

KOOEl GREEN SHAG

NYLON PLUSH

-- \2 CQTors[-- $5~t;&. ~

Don't Miss The BIG

See Roll End Spec.;als!

HIGH lOW NYLON ON RUBBER

$..4-25
... sq. yd.

Carpet and Furniture

Reg. '7'0

~ILL .WOEHLER
Woehler Trailer Court

Phone 375-1'310
Wayne, Nebraska

(JTooyounlortooald?
o Hitflperfonnlliceor

~ JPIIrtnar?

;efens~, whidi handl'ly aug·· . The set::onCt half"'starfet:f ouf
similarly, but after a· John
Redmond three-point play put
the Cats up by 47-44, the tempo
changed. Brfar 1:llff began its

Reg. '12
50

_({LcaJors). __.!89~Yd:-

NYLON SHAGONRUBJI~R

Reg. '7" $495_____-~ (4 colors) -sq;-y'dd.;----

let me help. I have i71surance
for aU drivers. And I'd like to
Insure your car.

YOURG~~~~'~~N~MfLY Good demand for Prime R(IC("OOlJ__
_-+-,A,-,M",A"'"U-f:...O",R;,A...L"L~DR",IV~Eo;oR~S'-t- ---,or=

uskrot • fox· Coyote. ;Wmk



By Bob Bartlett

Sports-b-eat
'DeVi~~stlers Re..,:rSiQ9 P;;Hern ..
I '" past years. Wayne High's JunIor Kf!h 'Danhils, wM'o went' t~ fh~ helm, Isn't relying on thos~ good candida,fe fO'r the ,166-pound

'c' "~c-"-~" wrestllhg team has been noted stale· last". year at ,112, might fwo vef,erans alone to win duals division.
:L~ for being strong In he~vler mO\ie,up to 11,9 while. senior this year. ·Hls-hopes of strong Unlike prevjou~ seasons, Hre

~J);{ wefghts~ This, year ttw' Blue Ran~y Su'rber. 98, last year: _ low weight ~Iasses are streng. "Devils won't have a heavy
.~~~. Devils are· reversing that pat. moves up to,105., _\:~~_thened by reserve power plus weight as sU~h. Wayne's heavi';Ii tem., e y "R.andYdidn·t go.to :tate lasll 'O'her veterans. '. . est wrestler. senior Re Godse. 0 poy to und more ath'etic programs 'or by sa'd.

ANY
DOUBLE KNIT

Dress..ac C....'O""'="':":':=I=
PANTS

$200 OFF
__.-.An¥-Cotion

Flannel Shirt
Osh Kosh

arid Campus

-tFOFF
Any 3·Pakof

Underwear
7"-Shirts, V-Shirts,

--Briefs.· Boxers

~11-n1})&!J.··@illW~

$5lJ(tOFF-
ANY FREEMAN OR MANlY_,

-:~D~orSP6""'sh~Ois.. '

$200 OFF

In Stockl

-=1 ~OOD SELECTION .1=
SPORT COATS
25··~30-%~QEF

~~

OFF
LL SUtTS

ENTIRE ,STOCK

Long or Short Sleeve

ny eme, lOgO or Ippewa _ \

WESTERI'I, CASUAL OR WORICBOOTS

~1101}) &3:l. fBffiW~

$A4-00.- ..
~ ,.OFF

OSH KOS~
InsulotedCoverolls

. (!leep a/iveca/or)

Clothing for men and young men

WAYNE

13tti.g~111.e-~SeaAO'J1.I
w11:tt.~e.-

COU.PON DAYs. SPECIALS FROM

VAN HEUSEN

DRESS SHIRTS

WIN.T-£R JACKETS
Men's & Boys'

and 177 Ibs. He also l.s. a senior
and calls S,terling, If., home

Less Moue:r Than

Eine..sL£ar Beemce for

The Quickest and the

•
0 nve I e ours ,\ ~~n,~~~~Y~:~~hfhUCk Brock-

....
The Shop.' . Saldby Haayerto.b_epossible.

t -- --nafionaT confenders are Meyer,Il••~ _ ~~~~al, Mlldrum, and Ried·

Three-- meets are scheduled

IT'S ALL HAPPENING AT be;::'~u~~;i~~:~~e~:c~~~~n;;:,,"
tngstde -and Dakota.State, Wed
nesday, Dec. 4; the UnIversity
of Nebraska at Omaha tourna
me~oMl~he.-Cen1iaL_
Mlss-ourl State tournament Dec.--'-
14. . .__ _

----.: _~ __ W.Qr_th_noting;_ one .jearn, com
peting In tile UNO tourney 15
,Iowa State Unlver$!tv. ,freque.nt,
r a NCAA n to?" h ion.

will be In the battle 'or the 1J8
slot. ElJls Is a junIor from

_- ~:O~ce:rk:~~e:f'~~~r;~ ~~~:~~
also a lunlor, Is from ChicagoI- At )_26 8_I\?rig wiU~--,...~eJ':~!._is _Craig

• l-~~:ee,.a iunior from

•

--. Valley, is at 134. Randy Humpal,
-I a sophomore from Butte, will be

wrestling at 150. A junior from

•
A Pia Els A d • La.fayette, In., Herb Harris willn:r ce e roun. ~ be uying a' 158. although he i;

\Al_....JI~ ...... I ineligible for the first semester.
'. ~ At 190 are Mike, Riedmann, a

I1UST GIVE US A TRY!' . =~d~::O;' 6'~~h~p:~ed-....- - -- --- -. I Spafe.frO,m Schuyler, Ne.

po " Expected contenders fo'r
'" ~ • I - '-.; starting positions are Dave Kel·

...\ ~ ~ ly, sophomore heavyweight from........ I Otterbein, Indiana; Kevin Kan.e,

f'!-
~ "I:. senior heavyweight ouf of (1m·

. '·-wrEI'-E"R·E - '# ~ ~~~: ~~o~~~~e :;'~~~;:rm'fr:~

----,.~- ----- A·-.-R------"E-----~W---~E'~--- -A"TO •• 1-·t~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~.I~_,.
~ Gretna, Ne.; Ed Travers, 190

. - • senior from Waukegan, illinOIS.

" A fine crop of ;ncom;~g fresh-

•

IF?' L d J 'IF/ men will' make the veterans'. ".. e re ocate 'Just .,,- est. w~rk for their jobs. They include
Mark Ellis brother of St~ve, and

• - O.f·Jfra-yne on H;nhway 35. a slrong contender at 118, AI'
~ Koski, heavywelght;- Chuck Co.

-,-~ ------ vey, heavyweight; Lyle Klug,
167; Arnie Siefken, l42; Jim

" hnk 1

Car Service Plant I
in Northeasf lVebraska.#.,--- .-....-, --

'-c- ..-'
~

.#WHAT-

! DO WE
I BELIEVE?...

u~.oryell:AWe7Cf}j~
J1:rstWest-of Wa.yneon-cflighway 35--

I
I



miLY

70l. Boftle

sua Sugg, list

'129

Model w·el

Mall inby Match 8,1975

"MIST-STICK"
EUCTRIC

CURLER / STYLER

WITH THIS COUPON

S2.05 So.gg. Ust

Super Size· 24'Ol.

SCOPE

Now have beautiful hair
fast without fuss. Add
water, plug in and 5 min·
utes later you can mist
f;;url, wav.e. make tendrils,
tame stray locks, style 
on the spot. Does it with
all the gentle cal'""e of mist
application and controlled
heat. No rollers. dips or
long· waiting. Compac1
travel size, beautiful gold,
white and copperfone
color.

Re~. '21'"

Model

G-S M3

--e-pRELL
SHAMPOO

)

GILLETTE
HOT SHAVE

SYSTEM

oj.

Addmoistrrre to your
home this winter!

~--('

(~1, ~
t
\!11~GAtlON

;," :' .. "

-----.....,.-,--....,...------,-~;_.

.... HOT
A " -tATIIER --I:"'ill, : MACHINE

: "'aVailable
in regular, '19" Y"I"t'

menthol,
lemon &TIme.

NEW PRESTO'
Standard Humidifier

.Model 501
Does youis1<in f~eldrY?isyo'ur furnilure star{

_ rng to spht? Prestebumidifjersbelp"'6!f~lvec
your winter heating problems. Here's how:
Big HumidityOutpul. Gil/es you up to 12 gal.
Ions of moisture daily-enough to humidify
the average 2· or 3·bedroom home.
Automatic humidistat. Just set the dial, and ,
Presto maintains the desired level of humidity. • .•"..,;';:::;if\

·~il-h.-.l111~.~-.Ihe~_top.mounted..humidjstaLcan.be-easily.c-
seen and set without s.tooping or bending.

oNLY

BUY
YOUR GWfS

WITH NDC'S

Superstyles;~

SOperqoick,
with

~S rstars"Upe ,

'2398 Value

~stars

---------------;~--------

Dry and style your hair in a
flash with professionally de
signed Superstars. 500 watts

--of power-- in"anunbreakable
case. Four-way temperature
control, styling nozzle, pro
'fessional balance. Full one·
year guarantee. UL approv
ed.

'3850 Value

CtJRt.lNG IQIDEEM.
AT

_"'!ltlleSupply-Lasisl '=-c-'II",=~~~----j__-SAlt-UOR
NO\ALQNlY ... !tlU

lJRUG



,

Wdy,,,', Dge Trk

-1-45-6--.--
Pt,,"'1-J 'II Grle~~, Wayne. Dge

1950
'NtkOC Conqru( hon Co, Wayne,

~.!:'f'V Pkup

L"() O",tr,ch W,lk"f,eld, BUick
(,prilld H,',l', (ilrro'l. (hev Pkup

1968

M~r~~ M W~,qht. Wilyne, (hev

191>4
Leonard Schw"nke, wayne, Chev
Nr,,1 J McQul~tan. pender. Fd

--- 1'963

1960
"E'ffi'th"1 Eit"i'\M,S','W'/J"in·e:·'B'uyck···

Wdl,,,rY1 G Wal~on. Jr Wayne.
P\<up

1951
DilV,d Swan~on, Wayne, Chev
G,'rald H,x, Waynp Fd Pkup

$350

$425

$575

$275

Cars, frUCKs Registered

1970
DOlata, Wrlynf', eM!

19.-69
Schul17, Waynp, P,y

DtMITY--eEUGHT

- Reg. '5'0

cle'ar picture of themselv~s. exterior person, not the real
lOSing their In you." he added
cases like thesp. we help "'You are you, There will
the person find so that never be another person like
he or shp. may reconstruct his he pointed ouj
life," Wright pointed out Wright'~ talk, three

Using a calculator, tape re ml>mbers were presented mern
corder find camera for illustra bershlp pins lor perfect alten.
tl0!1S--,- _Wright ~xpl£lJm::~t__"":":L.c..an..._...daru:..e....---.O::ir:.k._ Manley recei~
add ali lhe things about you. 16 year pin, Harland Pankratz
record ali your words and even one for three years and Leon
I.a.k£ a...pic.!JJrc 01 you. but I still Meyer- -9A-€ ·f-or- two years. Last
woo-l-ElFl-'f·-h-a-v-e---Ihe- reat YOU,' it wee-k OM, Sherry was --awarded
woujd only tell us about the a seven year membership pin.

......... , ,

TWIN FIfsT - Reg. '7 00

TWIN FITTED - Reg_'7oa

DOUBLE FLAT, Reg. '8 50

DOUBLE FITTED - Reg. '8 50

QUEEN FLAT - Reg. 'II"

QUEEN FITTED - Reg,'ll 50

<;:ASES

..._Matching

lh
PRICE

Friday ~ Saturday - Sunday Only!
ENTIRE STOCK

Dimity Delight
by Spring Mills

Wright:Be Thankful You Are You
Merlin Wright's Thanksgiving

message to Wayne Kiwanians
was simple "Be thankful you
are you." \

"Man is what he thinks,"
Wright said during Monday's
luncheon. "You never are any
more than what you think," he
en1 hasired.

Wright, one of four probatIOn
officers from Wayne serving a
12~~9_unty area in N.or.theasl Ne
braska, said, "I'm thankful lor
my job because it means accept
jng a world of reality, A world
that needs changing"

Wright sUQ9esled-thcrt Thanks
giving IS a good time to recog
nize self value and express

r:~r:::.r~~~~~t~n~O~ny~~;.,:e~t CA~ARytG~S~~UA~T~N5
your work, Wright pointed out C Whdn"y 5Iab~~~h. Jr , le~see or
'~"o~"otol-jI""a~ve""d--=-':C;;Or;'",;c';;AWc;';ioc;;,Co' ·wii"yne, Ch['v

)OP Dorcey. wayn", Chpv Pkup

Filrmer;;--'Mulu'li Hail IpsurilncC'
W,lynp, Chr:'.

f'd~~ 2!ril!l:'. H7~7k4in~. (h<.'v

D"mi' Chr",I('n~"n, W;,k,.npl(l P-I'I

1973
-D:;:t11-'-'j~'6Ii:;;;i'i'e:·t)ieV··F;k~'P·

[3,·tty J(J Ander~on, W,n\,d", 'U
1971

Melv,n <,lulhman Ply
J,lm''', L PObrn~on

Pkl1l-J

MERLIN WRIGHT'S Tha;';ks~,ving mes~e to Wayne Kiwanlans at Monday's luncheon
pointed out the need for:.,e:'l~ryone to look al themselves

i~e Wayne (Nebr.) Heralt!' Th'iJrsd~y, November 28,1974

VA Qr"'A
Q. I have an "RS'" 'National

Servjl;e Life Inwf<H1ce poITcy as'
a result of service during the
,1<:.9X,ilRn, .CanfJi.cL, Do.es, fhe, ,\le.le-·
rans-- AlImit1iSfi'afio-ri- piiv--'di.;j.
dends on this policy?

A. Not yet. However, begin h

nlng January 1, 1975, the VA will
pay dividends ··on the anniver
5<lTV uates ot'bOfh~ -afid-

W" prefixed policies, as autho
riled ,under Public Law 93·289
(May 1974)

office, he concludc'd

Stores -

plu5 desire equals c;.rime," but
Dixon County residenf'S "can do
a 101 to decrease Ihe opporlunity
lor crimes to be committ~d in
your neighborhood" AI) they
have 10 do is ask for the
information kif available

'Fighters'
(Confinu,ed from page fr

a thief or burglar al work,
Chase explained. This increases
the poss,iblity of successful day.
time crimes and, coupled with
the longer hours of darkness,
jnl~nsifies the problem of pre
venting or controlling crime. he
says

en e a

{Continued from page l}

night, Dec. 23, a' $500
be awarded

Tlckejs shoppers ar~ nollY re
are numbered so they

can used on the days fhose
Christmas Bucks prizes wit I be
awarded

A list of 20 numbers will be
drawn aj random each of those
days and the person holding the
ticket closesj to the lop will win
that day's prize. Holders of
tiCkets will have until 8 p.m. to
present their ticket to the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

• ROOM SIZE RUGS

,AREA lUGS

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
, Harold Mitchell

Glenn Kennicott
Carol Roettmer Brewer

Sunday: Church at wo~shiP:
9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10: 30"; congregational meeting, 3
p.m

10: IS; .Chrlstmas program prac,
Uce, 1:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving serv
ice, 10:30 a.m.

Friday: Finance committee, 8
pm.

Sunday: Worship al Faith' in
Wayne with communion, 8: 45
a.m,; Sunday school, 10; war
ship at Trinity, 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday schooJ, 9: 30

Monday: Choirs, 7:30 p,m
Tuesday: Adult information

class
Wednesday: Bible class at

Faith, 8 p.m

Sunday: Church, 10 a.m :
Sunday school. 11

PEACE UNI=rED CHtJRCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
alur : No tur h of.

church basement J p.m. Jun
cheon.

12 x g'S" Concert Scolchgard kitchen print .. , .. $124.90 , .. $ 84.00
12 x 16'4" Brand Plaleau nylon HI·low $176.95 . , .. $158.98

REMNANTS

Mrs.' Bruggeman is Guest
Mrs. elmer f'e.t.er. ent-ertajneCl

members of the' Get·To-Gether
Card Club Thursday afternoon.
Mrs., Gerald Bruggeman was a
guest.

Pitch prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Walter Strate, high, Mrs,

er, ctw. rs:.
Bruggeman received the guest·
prize.

The Dec. 19 meeting will start
with a 12:·30 p.m. dinner at
Prenger's In Norfolk" followed
by cards and cookies or candy
and ift exchan

PT A Sponsors. Party
PTA members spons-ored a

merchanqize party Nov. 20 at
the Hoskl'ns Fire Hall. Mrs. Bev
Gilmer of Norfolk wc1s demon
strator. Everyone received a
thank you gift

Proceeds of $20 will be dona
ted to the Hoskins public grade
school '

ZION LUTHERAN_
CHURCH

(Jordan ArH, pastor)
Thursday: ThanksgiVing wor

ship, 9 a.m
Saturday: Saturday school, 9

a.m. .
Sunday: Worship with commu

nlon, 9 a.m.;' Sunday school,

.~
-.·.-.·I!

·-'---~·-~----------'-:------__c'-···-------,----,·-·,-~- ....- ..--f-~-_.~---.-- .~-----'-:-"'-:-~----.,.~---'--~_.

kins'Garden Club met Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Myron Walker. Mrs. Irene Tu
nink.was a guest.

President Mrs, Bill Fenske
told about the flower of the
mon ,the chrysar1fnemu-m, 'Tne
grQ'up sang the hostess' f<!lvorite
song, "Come Ve Thankful Pea
pie Come."

A poem entitled "Thanksglv.
I'rlg--Prayer'~--wa~ read by Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich. Roll ·call was to
bring an autumn leal with a
short prayer to be hung on a
Ie'"

Mrs. Myron Walker gave the
comprehensive on African via·
lets and conduded two Thanks
giving contests. A poem, "The
Ant and the Grasshopper," was
read by Mrs. Bil'l Fenske and
the lesson on poinsetfias was
given by Mrs. CarJ Hinzman

PJans were made tor a 1 p.m.
Christmas luncheon Dec. 19 In
the George WJttler home.

-GUests Honor ·Mrs.C. Schto...·eder
---------,- -- ,------------- _.------ - --------------t} ,

1.__05. kins
News

Garden Club
Twelve members of the Has.

.;/§\ .
~NJ

Mee-t-for-Pirrod:lte---
The Dinner PInochle Club met

Friday evening in the Gilberf
Jochens home

Prizes were won by Mrs
Lester KJeensang and Marvin
Schroeder. high, and Mrs, Emil
Feddern and Lester Kleensang,
Jaw.

The group will meet Dec. 11
tor supper at ·Norfolk, followed
by cards in the Marvin Schroe
der home

Mr. and Mr$. Clarence
Schroe.der entertained memo
bers-oHhe-Blrfhday Club Thurs.

y': day evening In honor of the
.hostess: .blrthday. Other guestS'

" were Clinton Rebers and'-MYs.
Lucllle Asmus. ..'

t;ard prizes werr~ won by Mr.
and, Mrs. Ernest" IVLachrniller,

WAS
. 12 X 11'3" Splush slale green jule back $163.06 $105.00
: 12 x ~'S" Kitchen prlnl rubberback •.. , $112,3~ $ 54.00
i 12 x 9'2" III Lo.. shag ••bbe,back, •.......• $IG8.GG .•~

; 12 x 11'10" Brown-bSlllsstia9 rubbsrbsck, ' ... $ 93.l5 .. $ 70.00
12 x 12'8" Shari shag gold jule back ......•. $164.70 .. $119.00 12 x 7'8" B.ow.. Bornt o.sng. sh.g .obbe,b••k $ 66.9S, ..,~

~, 12 x 8'10" HI-low shag, on white, jule back. .. $H8.92 .. $ 84.00 5' g" x 6' Shag brown-green-whlte, jule back $ 36.48 $ 24.00
iii. 12 x 13'7" Relishag, jule ba~k $201.97 .. $1~.OO 7'10" x 9'6" Gold kllchen rubberback . , , .. $ 74.36 $ 32.00
~"12 x 8'10" Multi-colored shag stripe rubberback. $ 70.07 .. $ 60.00 7'2" x 8'3" Black-sold kltdllen rubberback $ 56.47 $ 30.00
X. 12 x 8'6"llylon Shag Casino Blue rubberbeck •.. $ 85:30 .. $ 65.00 6'6" x 6'3" Sculpluredb,onze-gold $ ·62.60 $ 28.00
'" 12"11'2" Green Garden shadows jule back •... $116.34 ...$.75.00 12 x 7'8" Red prlnl kitchen rubberback ,. $ 50.60 $ 41.00
~ll x~5'~l1!>rtc"cha9' redjula bacl: •••..•..•..$219.00 . "$140~00 12.x 5'2" Nalural Charmer Gold shag ··:,.,l.70.63.· ..$ 35.00
; 12 xf4' Shag biu.,~lUteIi"o•. ~ ~~:-: .-, -. . . . . . $204040 . . $1.10:40 10i'7"g"CadonriYfOri'iicuTjjiiiiiiiFiiold.. .". '. .~ 7H&o-·~,f-3&.OO-
• 12 x 11' Brown tweed commarclal rubberback ••. $131.26 .. $ 80.00 g'g" x II' HI-low shag, green-gold $112:00 $ 81.25

;:'; Thursday Guests
;'(, Mr,' and Mrs. Emil Branden.

berg and Mrs. Ted Tazarak,

, 12 I 9 8 ' Plnks~u 'obbe/back .. , .•..•• '.' . $ 75.98 ..•t:I5:Gl. 12 x 7'7" KllChen gold-orange rubller ao . .
~. 12 • 12'2" Yelle shal. ,.bberloa.k .•....... $181~.. S::e&.Gl lS x 6'3" Green Anlron nylon '.' $ 60.00 •.. $ 30.00
~·12 x 15 Red acrylic plush rubberback ....•... $160.00 .. $ 80.00 188',\ • 7'191\" Ge'd Lell ai, .. , :-:- $ 44.55 t::'5:§
., .12"9·l""HFlijW·ilIia1l,eanll1"·glo··;·:;-;··;~-.·.-,..,·.-~ln.oo-·.-"1~!--Sll'ln9Mellll-. ,'n ..•-~.·~··~~- .•_.~._.._..-$-.3lh6Q..c".-.$.l4.00--
;12 x i'7'F'-elu·. plush riili6e.liaclC':::: ~$f40.00;·"'$115;00 111 x 12 G.een-whlte tweed : $112.00. , . $48.00'

;"·"·· ..i'ii·'iSU_(-AR-P-E~'S;
"" ·104 .... ' nS.~l9o W.,ne, •••r. ---. ,Ii -;:-.-----.------------
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COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

KUHN'S

KUHN'S

KUHN'S

LADIES PANTIES

2 for

$l~~~~

20% DISCOUNt

Panel Back

Open Friday Night for Your Shopping (onvemeflce'

-l-A-9-I-E-5----&---CtttLORENS

KNIT MlTTS & GLOVES

WITH THIS

COUPON

Shop Friday Night Til 9

The panty that fits with comfort
Two way stretch paneL Holly.
wood brief. White. Sizes 7 to 10.

Budget Basemen1 "

e»pen Friday Night for V.ur Shopping Convenience!

Cciu_

-.COUPON--,
. . . :.~

~---o-AYS
FRI.-SAT. NOV. 29-30

ANIMAL WORLD
C Sunfilled stuffed dolls and ani
o mals - in Rich Red and White

,.¥, ()f Christ-:as. In~lllu~~:t s~~~a

== Flame Re1ardent

~ SLEEPERS
'0: Flame retardent sleeper for $
:ui infant., 1 to 4 With feet Solids 247:'Pl and print!>, Irregulars
I : - - -- Bmlg't6asement - L,m,"
'N;

lllil
-t:::::'

"00
2018

288.66

234.00

26200

28867

3"9.80
962.00

348.00
)890
SSlS'
2UO

476.9~

64356

'"''"00

>000
1,067
16,49

105.70

4305
HOi

18760,..

683.00
n;8e--·-

16~ 00
20000

",,
<000
1468

11051
107Q

171>4)]

'"

16 ~o

n-5-4l
103,1.01

2466 ~1

)]1900
20M

J36Soo

3210.00

..~:~.:
-m-OO

0800
418900

) "...,
ILOO
4,76

3118,70

'00

----e'rlJ'.-O-fliit-~:fC-i':,"~la::d:;"'~a~~d~iS~~~~~~u{~S~~~~~5-
Puffy dacron fill Twin and full
site Save 5500 to $1000 Th,nk
of Xmas

Bud,get Basement

1 Siren!>. (3) liS DecibeL 3 TOOl'.
Federal Sign & Signal. JT'l'2A, or
equal. 240, VOl I. 60 Herl~, 3 Phase.

2 RemOle conlrols (J) tor above
siren. l""~eral si';,11 "8o 'Signal. RC6A
or eQual

J operCllmlJ Swilch II> for abClve
Siren, Fe-dE'ra! S,gn & S'9n,l. AF
T"'J1(.".or eaual

4 TeJephone RE'laV (1) lor above
5 Mounling polE'S (3J "0 It tor

above sirens (OPTIONAL)
6 ShJPDlnll lor abov... iI ...ms
7 InSI,~II,)llon 01 above Items

{OPTIONAL!
Brd~ mil!>' be hrm and pnce

QuM,lnt('('h B,ds mu!>t be accorn
""n'Cd by <"l O"rlilied ch~ck or bid
bond of 10 pE'r (I'nl 01 Ihe b,d
"mount B'd,> will be accep'ed un'il
Dl'cE'mbE'r 31_ 197~ Submit bidS to
C,ly Adm,n,slrillor. 1'20 Pearl S'rl'el.
W"ynr:. Nl'brClSk<'l Bld5 will be
opl'nr-d at a 00 PM on January a.
1975

Deadline for all II'9a1 notice, to be.
published-- bV Tile Wavne Herald Is
as tollow,: .$ p.m, Monday for
Thundav'S newsplper Ind .$ p,m.
Thur~day lor Monday's n.eWSp.per.

INVITATIO,. TO BID
The ClIy ot WaynE' will aCCE'pl

8Y THE COURT:
LUVl'fn, Hlllon.

AHO(I<lle Counly Judge

prine p. to .macr. c goy.
.mment.

_..
. .. . ..

. . ...

. .

~~

: ... "",' Pl 'HUe :,\()TICLS,:_I_: BECAUSE THE. f'f OPl F MUS T KNOW
<~ ~ ,

i '" '.' -- (

NOTICE TO CREDItORS
In The (01,11'1':; Court OI.Waylle

Coun'I' Nebr"",,~ .
In floe Moller of the ESlale 01

Thun,.DeCl'a,>ed

( S~ .. II
Ch.Hle~ E McDermott. AUorn"...

IPuhl NOli \4.21,181

N'-Hr"ilP' 0,1 (" qo\
D"p' of Aq',(uPlLJc,,1 Co",mun'Ci)

',uppi ,~...
eo <,on ,upol ,"~

D,'p' M H~d"~ ",~I,·, ~"mpl"

NilllJr,,1 (,,1" '18'.
Fn!"'pr,~ ...'. "uPDI.,,~

(t. l o(~ & Key ,ep"Hrs IOC~

W"vn(· Nf'br

1."'-'---1", flcn
H·, ~ n~1;'1 !_u..---l>-.lJ.J.' _

:. .-)' E • l'·"~ ,on S,·, V "

,~q,..,.,'~ ~ ",,,tt~ I,n' ~

Un,,,,,r,,,ly 01 Nebr Wayne Co ,>harl."
01 ~'QC. ~lud I ~fur.lf'nl

[", " "n F BilrqhO'l "'n' 8. '-",1
'd'

" ,n P,lP'-" 8.

Charles E M(DermOI! leqal ~ry
"iJ.yne Counfy COucl, 01 Ildn,>hp

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
~~('br Dep! Of PurJI.( 'Nell,),e. Oclo

ber mea'(dl.,

REGlDNAL CENTER FUND
BE-dl'.{(> ')1;,1 .. Home, ,n Pdf,en'"

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND
',ilt<iH,"~ ,
Ttlelm~ Moell"., lravel ,,~pec,~!."

Nortol~ Oll,e'· EQu,pm(>nl >uppl,E"'>!.
n",Vi eQuipmen1

Norlhwesfern Bell. ~ep! ';N",(P

F ",' ~.i1110nill Aqf'f1( y Inr t>ond~

N,,'fOI~ Pr.n1,nQ Co 5uppl,,,.~

I< ,-;:jl "'Id I\. CQ 1,,( \<Jppl te~
,<""",,,on<1 & Slep""n\ ,0 ,>uppl,p',
0/." "n" Her.,ta, Or 'oher ~('rv,~e

't/,.,,,.,,, Typewr.I,., soJppl.f'<

l"'ly' (o,poril"on "'o'I,n"·n.~ncl' oQre"
men' .

~.l"'''

'lco"r, .,TI;1!"n"o

B<"'~"c~ ('J (J''lvp ''''>UCilnCI'
D'''''' loc NOv,''-''Q'"

r", ,'ud'o II",
"T(H ~.,d.o da'It"'1",.nQ
I "';I"n,, H,t'on 'l/all" cout' (0,>1,;
H,:...-tlC"C' T H"n',"n P (, D,'.' No 7

PQSlilq"
Xpro.(ocpo,,,'on "'''ch ....t-re''.i11
Noclhwe>'ern Bf·'1 O(IObec ",,"Cv'Cf'

K,rtJY D"q')"w I'. "",-ConnC'11 oll'e"
"'nl

.:' I

.~-~----"---::--.-~.'_::-"""---'-'~---

<'al,lrle~

Kopl", Aulo Suppl/. "Wilir"
I/lorr" Mach,nc' Snop .,uppl"'~ &.
repatr~

=:~~~'a~''C,,-------
--''NE'Dr Sand!. Gravel Co, qr"vet

warnr-mund-e In.. & R E Aqy, ,nSur
once on (ounly "ehl(le~

'N.d...~~nu.e!J£! .A91:<X'I" ..,~wr·;>A(,",··Gfl-
Co ,>hop

v.oplm 1.\110 ~Upply. repa"',
Nelson Rep<l,r, rep,lLr ",ork
'5-<'J'rtdanr Repa", rl:'pair'!>
E,nunIJ Sand I!. Gr<lvel. gravel
fII,a WeSl Elr,<1ge !- ConSlruelion,

9ravE'1
MiJ:L£Qrolinenl Eqv,pmenr Co. new

equipmenl
Wheeter Dlv S' Reg.~ Papef Co ..

lumber
Farmen 51al(' InsurdnCe Agen"y. ,n

suranc{' on ~O ShOP
Warnemunete In<' I\. R E Aqi ,n
~urance on Co vehicle-s

Wayne Co Pubf,c Power D'5-1 . OclO
ber:_...eJe.ctrJci!.'i_ _

Koplin Aulo SUpply. repa,r,>
'/Jill Welding, repairs
Trl Co. N 5 Coop ASS'_n die!>el and

elc..
Emung Sand & Gravel Co. gravel
Mid West BridQe &. (onSlruction.

gravel
Warnemunde Ins. & R, E Agy, in

$uran<e 0'" Co ,hop
Warnemvnde In~. & R E ,Agy. in

suranc:~ On Co vehicles
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND

5araries
N-~Ch..nLOiLca.;---WlS-__- - __..~-~- ..---- ,.
··NOf'"I~WP.~e-r&--fl.e1-!-,-"",.",p'l~'~HW------
: .. _.Ih(. .. lol].Q,wing l<'e$QJJ.I.lli>1L..wa'L.iU1opJ1!:d.:... RENLVED._ that _W1t1l51DE
! STATE ijAt,K, WINSIDE NEBR., bE' pE'rml!lecl to y/ilhclraw the 'ollowltl~

~ ~curille!), held~ ttl escrow by Omaha Nllflon~' B.onk, (IrU~I"J to secure
clepo~lIs of In;'!. <ounlf%,n o;aicl bllflk, lo·wll· ,

Entr~~ T:~a~~;~~ J~~~;;;Il)~ld 8·1S·70 q~e 8.1:;.77; 1.50 per ce~t, Boo,k

li~;\lfa~~:~~~T?3~~~~-e?'!fo;;~~~~~;~~' ~~~;;~B'J~~~~~-ff!?aJ6L.
---·---fi:-S-:"r·R-E.A·5:jJRY- N{)TE.s.~ld 11"~j..60h-,.a,,e-·1H5-7",---S.750 per--cenl; I'D'.

526.'6;'11000: 21JUA, $SOOO; 626.'S, $10,000; Total, 516,000 No. 35165,
US TREASURY NOTES dId 10-1·69, due 8·15 16, 1.:;00 per cenl, No, 25057,

25064·65.25144., \1000; Total: $1\000. No. 66013,
US TREASURY NOTeS dId 2-15,11' 'due 8-15·75, S.t15 per cent, No..

..239395, 51.000; Tolal: 13000. No. 7l19'Cl Dnd thai Ii'll' Sllbsljlulion 01 me
- following securlli!'s' Iher!'for be lInd the sarno j~ herebrapprovcd, FED

LAND BK BONOS did .4,2·l,1.4 due "·'n6, 6.250 per cent BOOK EN1RV Total:
$100.000,00 NO. '40973. The foregoing resolution w!'s- mOved .by Bun oM

~~~~~;~f~;:~~~LIC:C~;;;b::;J~.~""Ayo•..------.-

. H.F. WilaLE1COUftTV CLeRk
------.- --~, {Put)' .. NQv. 'ltl

Sewing Circl~ of Trinity Lu.
therdn Church women met Nov.
20 and Nov. 22 at the church to
do quilting. There were 13
present. ..

Mrs. Fred Witfler and Mrs
Dora Rifle were in charge. A co

TRINITY LUTHERAN' r<;,,", r- 's h"rl'~~ qlven l"a1 all
CHURCH tli> ,)Qa,nS' '>ald eslate mu,>t be

su~::;:1 ~~~~:yrS'S~~~~~~)9:30; No"" n I~';S I)~;O~',', ;~~l'};~ tl~'~~e~1
"n', nrM""J on (1,1,m~ w.p be hl',)rd

worshIp. 10: 30 ,n tt'lrS (Oucl 0" 'lhE' Hh dilY of
TUl!sday: Sund~y school tea~ I M,,'c" 19n <.'II 10 DO O'cIO(k AM

chers [l""'a 'n,~ 81h ddY 01 Nevember
\9',

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Ja~.es Scovil. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schoot. 10:

worship. 11

VA QllfA
Q. I am a 100 per cent

s.ervice-connected disabled vet.
eran entitled to CHAMPVA ben
efits. My wife is entitled to
Medicare. Can she obtain her
prescriptions .lJnder CHAMPVA?

A. No. Dependents eligible for
Medicare are not entitted to
benefits under (HAMPVA

Q. I am eligible tor a GI loan,
------'liO.Oder if the Veterans

AdminIstration will 9varantee a
loan for both a mobile home and
land to plett£.' it on'?

A Yes The ma)(lmum gua
rdn!y for mob,le homes is
510.000 .B,ut, p.j.. !h~, 19~.n. In.r;:Jvde.s
silt- ilcqulSlllQn, It can be H'I
creased 10 517.500

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN WAYNE COUNTY 80ARD PROCEEDINGS
CHURCH W"vne. N ...br,,~ka

(G, W, Gottbe.rg, ~astor) l~" Woyn" CQUf'ly BOdrd 0_1 C?mm,sslonl'rSmel 'p!"r._:;~o('~';,~:!"~~'~::~
----Safu-rtray:m---sa-fur~choo-,-"-";'-iJ;:-r~ W~n Ndir-~ an(l Burt -present The mmules oflhl! DreCl!d'~9

or youth choir ,r,~' ',nq ",err- r{'ad ond "pproliea
Sunday; Sunday school and '" 01 ,in, ""'''',n(l W,I, PUbl,.,""a .n lhe- Wdyne- Hero'l!d. a legal

Bible ciasses. 9 30 worShip,! n, ,> ;~~.n~If,~':,)~t~o,,~' 0:97~,qr['!lo C MNClS, Deputy Counry Clerk. WilS

IO~~neSday: Litdies Aid and! ')PDCrO:r",~ B,H'JnOlt V"'''ron', S"r.'.~e Otl,Cl". met WIth the BOMd and
LWML. Christmas party '·'~"."n'·(1 In" r"il',On 1oc n 0,1"",,1 n<!'.;,nq been H'nl 10 th(' H8S!lnQ~ RegtOndl

C"["c'c ,n<;IPild of lh,' V(",·c.Jn·, Ho\pll,]i
Socia! Calendar T~,· folloli"ng. ,.I",m~ ",e'l! ,)ud.1ea and aHowed WarranT,> 10 be 'eddy toc

Tuesday, Dec. J:, .. ,Amedcan d > '. tm"'OI'\ '0'" Nov,·",t,ec ,,, 1974
legion' Roy' Ree'Ci Post 252, GENERAL l""UND

~~;i~; C71~~~nsB ~t~u~k ~:~~~dr~ s""",,,, FeTal' SoSec SIT". 1~~~~n2c8e
)",,,,111 TOWI" Il. L In{·n )upply

auditorium O('OI)('r S",y,((.
Wednesday. Dec. 4: Federated .. (I"e(~ Proll'c'OC S<lI,.~ &. s,.,,,,(,,"

Viloman~s'Club cjt~m.. __ ~!~~Aiu!',,:~~ .------'-----_

Time IS running short but we
stili have some graal values In
"The Glfl ThaI Keeps On
G.IVltlg."-'" by RCA E'fflfl'thlfl'j-'
lrom bud gel-priced RCA black
and-white TVs 10 magniflc.ent
RCA Xl-lao, 100% solid state
cQ.IQT_.conso!es-·-Goft'-t-settt8 tor

, less BUf hurry Christmas IS
almost nere l

and'the Rober. Thies 'amil)!. aU
of Winside, and the -Harlin
foJ\al1es family, Allen.

Birthday Guests
Guests Thursday evening in

the 'Emit' Thies home lor the
host's birthday were the Oon
Thieses, Cam and Ke)lie, Duane
Thieses. Angela. Debbie. Christi
nd A ' .

LOOK wfJafyOif gel In everytlCA XL-IOOI

8f] 1. Xl-l00, 100% solid slate relleblllty

2. RCA;s best picture tube ever-Xl-IOO sets
with the black matrix picture lube give you
sparkling bright, dramatically detailed color
pictures and natural, warmer, more pleasing
flesh tones,

3. Auto_,"-allc Fine Tuning conv_enlen~".

More'-TVaxperts OWl\ RCA ..-. More TV program
directors, TV station chief engineers, senior TV
cameramen and lnde-pe.nd.ent TV service
technicians own RCA than any other color Tvl

Meet in Willers Home
Three Four Bridge mef Friday

Senior Citj;z:ens Guest Attends Meet
Win-side Senfllr Citizens mef Center Circle met Thursday

.Nov, 19 afternoon at fne:-';:IL,dTfo' . -;:Hfernoon in the Roy Davis
rlum with 16 present Cards home with ]) JTlembers and a
prOVided entertainrne-nt guest, Mrs ~.n...J!,!,CQbs.en.

Mrs Adolph Rohlfl was collee ~ present. Roll cal! was "Hmts
chairman From Heloise"

A Christmas dinner has been Plans were made to hold a
planned for Dec. 3 Christmas dinner at 12 p,m

Dec- 6 at Prengers, A grab bag
gift e)(change will be held.

Mrs, Adolph Meye.' presented

I'

t~der-sen home. C?;~eC~~', ~O:eeting will be in

the Mrs Cora Carr homll, Br9wnies Meet
',Brovmle Troop 167 met Nov

/0' In the home of their leader,.
Mr';,· Donavon Leighton, Mem

- he.(.:;.. answered roll call by
telli'1g what animal they 'liked
be<,t. An outdoor game ~as

.'}Jloy{<d prior to the busi-ness
rpeeling

.The group read from their
Brownie books and made tur
~J;Ys oui of various foods Tre
',hi! Topp furnished freats

:kim Schlueter, scribe--

_ ;~~:~';~';.~ dn.9 ,Jo~hanna Jensen, Phone 2&6.4812.

. ~ Arfklf:s iNrrr, 'read by Mrs. Meet for Pinochle
""------------C-i(ftlf'rard Ande: ,,~n, Grady,> (Rei.- GT Pinochle met Thur'sday

tf2 Lan1n~:r~enE~~re:ed~ie'lsen. ~t::nnaO:~ h~~e the Mrs Meta

t--pra'ns'lI;'ere made -for a ChrlSt --' ~ Prizes were won by Mrs
t - tthil n
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with family. friend
ships. and wander.
These joyful bJess
i~gs ore best shored.,

let's getiRla Ih. hob·
..il ahharing·..•nnw!

JOHNSON
FROZEN

~ FOODS

•-..,....'.
':E-...

o

To' 5usan Otic Gowen
T,1ke notice Ihallhe defendant has

filed an ilpplicalion in the above
entitled courl acllon for the custodY'
ot BeCky Qlte, and to delete the
Order for child support previously
entered ThaI unless VOl) answer or
plead 10 the application of the
aehmdanl tiled herein on said action

re e ,day of'

(P..,bl. Nov 181

~.···············E··~- ~.L.LC • .n.~.::"

COUPONS

NOTICE OF MEETING
.The Wayne Counly Board of Com

missioners will meet on Tuesday.
Dec 3. 1974 al lhe Wayne County
Ll1Urlhousefrom 9 am until 4 p.m
The agenda for lhls m_eetmg IS
avatlable lor public Inspection at the

-Coumv Cll'i'~ ,---

N. F. Weible, Counfy Clerk

IPubl Nov 151

NOTICE OF MEETING
Tne Wayne CarrOll Board of Edu

caTlon wdl meel In regular session
o'll 7 30 pm on Monday. December
l,1974illlhehiohschool.localed q l
611 Wesl llh. Wayne. Nebraska An

aQ~nda 01 said meeling. kepi con
Iinually currenl. may be inspected
ill Thc olf,cc Of the superintendenl of
schools

11S MAIN
A Wide SelectIon of

G..,ari\llfeed
U~ed Appliances

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR yOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE1

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC
Russ T,edfke, Owner

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc.

MOVING?

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 325-292'2

HAVE----ElECTRICAL ...pRe..---\;
LEMS7 Call us for everything in
electrical needs, Swanson TV
and Appfia'lce, phone 375·3690,

Phone 712-944-5123

For Sale

Lawt()n~ la.

Thursday', Dec. 5, 1 p',m., at farm, 10cate~l/one.
mile south and one mile west of Wak-efield,
Nebr., known as the Clare B,uskirk farm. NE%
Section 7, .T26, R5E., Wayne" County. 160 acres
more or less, choice farm land. Will be offered
as two-so acre tracts and as one unit. Good
fences, ideal location. Terms 20 per cent daY of
sale, balance on or before Feb. 1, 1975. This
farm will De sold to highest bidder without
reserve. Down payment will be held in escrow
at Wakefield Bank until clear title is furnjshed
and settlement is made. Owners William E.
Spader and John H. Fritsch.

HERBOLD AUCTION
and REALTY

'Land

<:()n~trllNi()n (:0.

Phone ]75·]374 - 375-3055
or )75·]091

1975 NOVA Custom Coupe, automatic. tinted c;llass, radio,
power steering. white tires. rally wheels, light saddle color,
only . $3890.00

1975 NOVA Custom Hatchback. automatic, power brakes,
tinted glass. space mirrors, radio, power steering, rear
seat speaker, white tires, rally wheel covers, light grey
with -black- vinyl top-; 'only' ,- -$4'210.00-- -

1975 VEGA Hatchback, automatic, ClJstom interior, body
side moldings, radio, white tires, deluxe bumper, front &
rear. whHe color,' only S3S45.0~

1975 CHEVRtjLET 1'2' ron, 4.wh'eel drive, V.B, automatic).

~~~:~t~~~:9~0;;~i~nl~~~~~s,- ~e~~!.,.~~~~~.s..~: ,~i;~:~_
1975 CHEVROLET 3,Q ·Ton. Pickup, 4.wheel drive., V-8,
automa1ic, power st~~r.i.n.g""ga.vges, heavy 'dulL s~,O,c'~§'-'
power brakes, yuba gold color, only . $521S;OO

1975 BLAZER, power steering, rear seat. heavy duty
shocks, 'gauges, Grecian bra n z e, with white fop,
only .. $55S0,OO

112 wE"ST JRD STREET

375·2145

Misc. Services
HELP US L1GHT,EN the Chris1
m<Jfs rush, Order your cards
now There is plenty 01 time to
have them personalized The
Wayne Herald-

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: New house at 710
West Third, AI Reeg Construe·
tlon 03111

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGIiI

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

loW. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375·1533

WAYNE COUNTY
160 acres, gently rolling, im.

provements are old. All till.
able. except building spot.
Priced for quick sale at $435
per -11f'C're. Located 8 miles
south, 31 ,1 miles west of

"Wav-ne, . Ne.br-as-k-a. CaU Eart
McOona'ld ,401.:~'jl-,l·.l0,JZ...coUed.__
or office 397.2990

Mid·Continent
Properties, Inc.

Suite 117 B990 W. Dodge Rd ..
Omaha, Nebraska 68114

Real Estate

Special Notice

FOR SALE: Nice residence in
Hadar, On highway, ne)(t to
slore. close to church Call
]713339 or ]75,] 151 for more
InformatIOn n1Btf

Near new four unit apartment house located
---near---'----(;'OHege------o-nd- -close 'to· '-new' -nosPmn'~-
History of-'HxtpercelJrOCtuP1U\c.y..,.A-f-r~\Iriitlr---I-•
In excellent condirlon.

c_ .Ne.W Ul;f~figs!-

APARTMENTS
Five unit apartment house in excel/ent
repair located near downtown. -FullY oc.
cupied with excellent tenants - one dating
back over 25 years.

and parlor on main floor. Open stairwa'y leading to
four bedrooms and bath on second floor. Full
basement. Forced air heaf. Fully insulated. Detached
garage

Quality-built four bedroom home located, on 75' x ISO'

Remodeled four bedroom home with new family
r-oom. newJy-remodeled-k-itchen,-'iiving-Toom-omd half
bath on main floor. Three bedrooms and full bath on
second 1I00r. LOloafed on large lot between elemen·
tary and middle :>chools. Newall steel 36' x 24'
detcJched· garage.

-- ~oth Units PrictR:I-forf;-aod

Return on Investment I

--~

For Rent

WANTED: Unfurnished apart
ment fa renl.· One or two bed
rooms. Middle.5ged wo man
Phone 375,4375 n2114

WANTED: Stacked hay ana
custom hay moving. Have truck
mover. Call Darrel Farran, 329
4351, Pierce. rltf

FO-R RENT: Water condjfi~n
ers. fully automatic, life 1lme
guaranfee, all sizes, lor as little
as $4.50 per month, Swanson TV
and Appliance. Phone 375·3690.

d4tf

WE HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs designed for every profession.
and pic\( them up on yo~r farm Slop in and see yours today

ror 'prompt 'i'emoval,-ca~~II~L"'a"'nd'-.---':"':I-r:~~;~~~~f~~:
holm Cob Company, 372·2690.
West Pain. 1211f

Sports Equipment

• . 01 ,
gold, silver. etc Also apoprais"1
coins for sale for ·es1afes. Frank
Prather, P O. 6"0)( 143, Wayne

-' n2113 ..

Mr. Thomas
379-D6B6

Business Opp.
LARGE SELECTION ot 1974

MANAGER NEEDED Yamaha motorcycles foAany
Exceptional opportunity for a used cycles··-all sizes and
married man interested in makes Call 3734316 for an
fast advancement and a sue' evening appointment Complete
cessful future. Our company Sales and Service n-.ompson
-i5- -growing a.nd '-expandiftg-;---- l~omt~br
We need .a---f'Ra-n-----whe--~- - m'25t1

----re-arn-'and~ accept the respon-
sibility of an expanding busi·
ness. The sky is the limit for
an ambitious man willing to
learn and not afraid of a

-dunlenge'. If ''{ali ale efiffii.i:
siastic and would'like to work
rowards owning a business.
call

529-6375 between" and 7 .m.

n'"

HELP WANTED: Kitchen help.
Black KnIght Upstairs. Good
pay 024tf

HELP WANTED: foAan 10 work
for insulation crew.' Must be
dependable. Good opportunity
for adyancement. Sfi?P,_ in for
more information. Marra Home
Improvement Co., 220 So. Main
St. Phone 375·1343, Wayne, Nebr.

o14tf

floor. Full basement wifh near new forced air gas
furnace.

CHOICE IfUILOING LOTS AVAILABLE IN WAYNEI

• • , I a wayan a a on
main floor. Near new carpeting in d.ining room and

NEW LISTING

~ COMME~CIAL-

Four bedroom home - centrally located. Dining

~ ~arge, ,~rlck b!1l1d1ng _ IQC..tte.d "OJL "main street In
Wakefield.-Exult"'" «>ndlflOO: - -

Wakefield
or call co-lied af

287·2211
between 8 and 5 p.m.
An (!qual opportunity

employer

'-"'
Older lour bedroom home rocated on choice 75' x lS0'
lot near downtown. Dining ~o~!_n~ing room.

-1dt(1llfn, b1iffi 'and one, bedroom ~n maln~t1oor. Three
bedrooms on second ffoor. Large., detached garage
with extra storage space,

Extra nfce-,'commercial'''~ullding lo(;.ated '01'1' main
street In Wayne050 feet frontage). Over '5100 square
feet'on main floor plus 1200 square feet irt basement.
,450.. !eet of, ~arkin~ ~urro~!l_ct:inu ,.ttt.",RuHctillljl._

- - ~, Excep1;ol'ialTy' weIr 6i1fff - 'in excellent Con'ditjon.

WANT ED-To.'" R'E'-' -'
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375-1922

The Milton G.

- Waldbaum Co ..

For Sale

condition.' Power steering .and
brakes. new tlres. stereo, new
paint lob 'lo'ith pin striping. 011
anytime after 6 p.m., Ponca.
Nebr .• 1·755·2748: n2.'>13

1973 INTERNATIONAL, l/~.Ton, 4 wheel drlve._V.a, 4 speed
~ tr<!n~m:i,~sion, .o,nly 24,000_ miles, on,ly.. ., .~3b95.0D

-1970XHE\lROlEl, Ih-Ton rleetside-; 301 V-8, aO~Qmatit., 'l
_ FARMS FOR SALE- lone pain!. only... ...51595.00

.1]l_~~~~:~t~E~~~~;~:~u ·~~~f~1~!r;01;~~f;g~~E~~~~~~~~~C' c-~~o':lf~R~~,Dy:~j6E~~~bl;;~l,~st~aA"~(jr~tua9I)h~~T't~loo~r~~~eic:~~~;~o:i-~~ "~G;i~s;Re~all Store
:1':;;;;;';-;;;;;.;';;;:::-:=:'.~h:om;.~,~ne;W~b:aith~ JI.--.~.."~.-~:-~~--~.-~-.._~.~._~.-~-~-~~~_~_;;_;;_~_~ ~._.~~.~.~__~~.~.~.~_~.~~~_.~~~~~~2~2~1~M~·O~i§n~S~t~. ~~~'~Ii~-o~n~.~· ~;;;;;l===
•. - "¥. -'~ :-:--=--:;:::::.:.__:::.:.-~--=-=-:~.:::.;.::::.._. __.,...:--_.-.~'. - ~'---=-~~----~=-~-_-_._.. _.-_--=:-....:.~..::.:::: ~'-~._ ...__.... _._.-.----~~-.-~~, ,.,,-'. ·-.:.'~~c:~_:~-~o:;:~~~=--s~:,:~~':~
_·__••~_. ~_, < .,.......,--=,o"-"'''"_''''=~,·_-",~~

We have immediate openings
in our plant for full. time
people on both day and night
shifts a1 52.17 and 52.12 per
hour. We abo have openings
tor part·time people on both
day and night shifts a't 52.0;

~ ariif-S2:ljt°-p~r hou'r .. 'Apply in
~, person at the office ot:

:WANT£iIO: "Full tj~e ~kkeep.
'eot )cnd secretary capable of
handling full set of books. Five
days per wee'. Monday through

PRICES SLASHED _ ReqBt· Friday, 8-:30 to 5:30. Write Box
cookware. Call 529-6375 to see BPW, c/o The Wayne Herald.

n<ltS Wayne. 0711.,; --~~~~~~-
~ ~~t~rc:c~e~~honl:~~5_3::3:~t~~iii: 5 p.m. o29tf

I Help Wanted

•t
• "F-O-R"S-A;;'L';E-'-,,-,-,"c";';=---



activities included football. bas
ketball, track, lettermen club,
honor society and student coun
cil

Winners -
(Contlnued.Jrom paqe 1)

National Honor Society, RaIn·
bow Girls and drill team.

Krei, a 1974 graduate of Cole
rldge Community .~SchoOl, is a

Arthur Munson
Arthur Judgick Munson, 86, 01 rural Wakefield died

Saturday· a·t Ihe Wakefield Health Care Center Funeral
services were "held Tuesday al the -Evangelical Covenant
Church, Wakefield. with the Rev. E, Neil Peterson officiating

Pallbearers were Myron Olson, Jule Swanson, Elvis
Olson, Wayne Sandd h1, Glenn Olson, and Virgil Carlson
Burial was in thi? Wakefield Cemetery

The son of John S. and E lien Oberg Munson, he was born
March 16, 1888 at rural Wakefield He was united in marriage
10 Esther Nelson fv\arch 15, 1922 at Wayne

He is preceded in death by his wife and daughter
Survivors include two sons, Carroll and Conrey, both of
Wakef"ield; two granddaughters, Julie and Heidi, and two
brothers. Clifford and Harry, both 01 Wakefield

46.7 per cent, Ihis was high
The breakdown ftgures for the

local area list nj per:' cent of
the households with net, Incomes

o
),~
j.OBITUARIES

grand prize or fhe consolatfon
prize. Each week there 15 no
grand prize winner, th~ S25
consolation prize is awarded.

Buying Power -
lC ntinued

l Prize ~ ~~ ~~~~,~~~~O,(~~/I::~,C:O~~
(Continued !r...Qm .p.age Il peL cent bf!tween $10..000' and

---~ - theexad dafe drawn;- she would -$15,000 and 21.7 per ce:nt higher
-_." ----have...'W~he---$615----pre--:-----------h-en·thi.'.lt.· The others h<;'lve $5,000

The wlnnl!1g date this week or less ·Ieft after taxes.
wilt be anno.u,nced in all stores The: bigger Incomes have not
at 8: 15 Friday rJlght.< improved the buying power' of

Area residents do not have to' the average family.. however,
purchase: anything to be eligible the cost ot Iiwt'l9 ':"has. been
for the weekly drawings, but a rising at a faster clip than
person must be p'r~sent. in one of incomes In the last year or so.

A WORKMAN from a Yankton plumbing firm cuts threads
lor pari -01 the walef .!-ffi-e under construction at the
one story medical center

':":""""\"l

207 - 209 Main Street WAYNE, NEBRASKA

'Fledge~ to HO~J!~taINe~tlA Boost'
Pledges for construction of the and completely paid for the hospdal began last year So tar progresses," he said, noting

new Providence Medical Center following, year, construction cre'lls have corn thaI all fhose whose pledges arc
in Wayne are about two· thirds The Medical Center Building pleted most 01 Ihe exterior '/Jork due In 1974 or the early p~rf 01
collected, according to th~ sec· Program started in 1971 fa raise and most of the paving 1975 should consider paying al
retary of the ·Pledge Service ..enough money to build a hospi Kenneth Olds, chairman of Ihe Th,s t,me
Committee. tal. AccQ!',ding.. to Mr¥,,- Dion, Ihe. group on p1edg€:s. said 'A payment now, even though

The Committee has collected pledge program is a five· year all funds to date have payment may not be due until

=~:;ed~;Oh~~:~jldtt1t~e~a~'I~~ ~~~g~:~~~~dini,tt~~ed~oe~~~t~;~ ~:;~i~~:;:: ~t~e:do~~; one $10,000 ~eece~~~r o~r \:i,:r, m~~:\a~: ;I"

IU,st east of Wayne State College, should have the necessary funds "We have had fa borrow additional borrowing and will
-""Qtd-·Mrs. -Laura .Dipn. to pay oft the construction bills 534.000 in order to meel our savE,> the interest we would

Mrs. olon pointed plans are to by 1916. '-::: Obligations to contractors for prefer to see going into the
have the hospital open In April Construction of the. 26·bed material and labor as ,work proiec"" he said.(BE:N--FRANKL:.i1)j....,..-"!!'Io!!';_....,.......,.~--~~;;;-----_·~~-;--

7 O.,;"a,f, ifclifj'TIfut-
'cce""'c""""-""""~.._-s:_~_......~ ~

8".~

t#2i~~.}ti:~j;';f:;:!~;~;fy;·f~~:;:;~~~~;:~·~l;',:~t:;::'1~;:~;,~"t!:::11~f:'1i"f;
~"ll:itII\~{!!~,tr:"-J::':~':;";t':;t"::,~·'·,··'l "'--i'I:!"';',

---_..~---
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The J. L. Saunders and the
Lowell Saunders were Tuesday
dinner gyests in the Stanley
Backman home. Minden, la

home. I he Harold Stanleys'left'
for their home in Kansas 'Cit

ri it mornin aft r en
the week in the Stanley 'home,
and with other relatives .

We Give & Redeem

National Dividend Coupons

The Fred Frahms visited In
the Ed Mc Kain home, Blair,
Tuesday afternoon,

The Russell Westadts, Hawar
den, were Saturday dinner

Darlene Oxley, Omaha. spent
Wednesday-Friday in the Don

x e orne. \

.Wayne. 'Nebraska 6878:, Thursday, November 28,1974

Casper, Wyo,., and the Mike
Schutfes, St Cloud,.. Minn., came

UII <-l

Schutte.home-
The Ga.rold Jewells, the War

ren Patet~elds and the Milo
Palefleld family' were guests
Sunday '" ttle Merlin Smith
home, Audubon, la" for a pre
Thanksgrvmg dinner

-HE WAYNEHERALIT-
99th Year ~ No. "IS'.

glvmg dinner were fhe Carl
Strlvens, Bloomfield. fhe Bob

Striven., and Dqughter, and
Bruce Jorgensen, aH of Wausa:

The Gary Strivens and son,.
and the Ga'flord Strivens of
Norfolk, Gor-don Yun~e;s and
son Coleridge, the John
Urrshes. Columbus, the Allen

\r----'l"------------_--- _
, ST, AGNES CATHl.pUC

(Rev. Thomas Adims)
Sunday: Ma::.s. 8 d.m,!

,LOGAN CENTER UNiTED
METHODIST""

un ay~ Suhday sc 00,

am .. morning worshfp, 1l

Dl~ON lJNITED Mj:THODIST
. (A. M. Ramos, pastor).
'iunttay: Morning s.ervice, 9~30

a m Sunday school, 10: 30 a,r'rl.

All items lis'-ed onJhis ad good for these two days only: Clip your coupons and come ~o Wayne, yO~ will lind many Items
whtCh you Wilt wanfand you can have tremendous savings too Be sure '0 plan to viSIt Swans' Ladles Store, ask for your
Free Cash winning tickets. FREE GIFT WRAPPING on atl the items which you buy for Chrrstmas or otherwise, pretty
handmade bows and the trimmings. -

Wayne, City-Wide-friday, Nov. 29 & Saturday, Nov. 30.

Sunshi-ne- C1gb

ixonr
Mrs, Dudley B"la.fchford

.Phone S84·2S88

The lesson "let's do some,
thing abouf our e~vironment..
was given by Betty And~rson

Mrs. Ernest Knoll received7 Answer Roll Call

The 'Ie::.son on :' EnvIronment
, Aware~e~s" . w~s Rresented···'by

Mrs. Florence Johnson and Mr.s'
William Penlerick

A fruit ba~kef was prepar.ed
- and laken ;0 ttre Sauser Home

Papa Partners.

Shop Friday Evening

Until 9 p.m.

o
eci'pient', - ceivpd fhe door prize.

e Dec. 11 meeting which -A Chris.lmas party for 'n'rem
be the Christmas party and bers and their husbands will be
exchange. will be in the. held in the Mike Dirks 'home,

ence- McCaw"horne. Dec 17 at 2 p.m.

e:
oju,
'P:
0,
N·

.....:..-.~-----...;,........:.._~:........:.~;-:,:..;:;;.:.:..-..:- ...;..;.:;.:~;~~~::;.. . " . ~.

SWAN'S

Dresses
Regularly priaad ct '45 . '52

$80~OUPON

e'a'
u.
~.

o.
N·

COU~

COUPON

SWAN'S,

SWAN'S

$ 00

$300
COUPON

SponsweoF-Tops
Reg. Price from '14 - '16

Sportswear Jackets
Reg. Price From '35 - '47

SWAN'S

Dresses
Regularly priced at '35 - '43

SWAN'S

Sale Dresses & Pant Suits
Reduced price '59'0 ..- '80'0

-~~~P-ON

~:
U
~.

o
N

COUftOH--SWANS

$ 500
COUPON

£:)r:.esses
Regulorly pricedot-'25 . '34

----~

.- ._.__ ._-='__." -=L=..__._ .,_. . ...._.._:_ .._._.
! ''-..

Dresses

SWAN'S

Spo-nsweorSlacks
Reg, Pri.ce from' 17 - '20

Regularly priced at '54 . '68

fJ~~~UPON-·-

Our entire stock of tall and holrday sportswear on
thIS sale, Jack Wm'N,' Pykeftes, Terry, Booth Bay

he1s aRE! 'SI"\

~ SPORTSWEAR

Our entire stock of better dresse~ rncluded on 'hrs sale,
"Prices good for these two d<lys only' 'High quatlty
garments and new thIs fait styles and shades, Half sIzes
ilnd stnllQht srzcs - Ctrp thc coupons below. come to
Swans', m<lke your selection and save many dollars
Brands IlkI' Butte KnIts, R & K Orrglnals, Mendels,
Mynettes. Hob P'''-obber:-Clty Scene, Les1le Fay and many

ftlIll°I~""'.....,..rrt.1r.".---=-__)~"'!'!'"
SWAN'S







Loval Lassies
Loyal Lassies '4·H Club met"

Nov. 11 in the Waldron But!
home. Judy Temme: preSident,
opened the meeting with the 4,H
pledge

Debbie and Lori Prenger be·
came members with an inilia
I.ion ceremony and received
their 4 ~ pins

The group discusscd coming
year plans and members chose
their prOlects, Secrel sisters
name's werf~ drawn

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party Dec. 2 In the Vic
Haase home

Debi Penn. news reporJer

Area Farmer

Branching Out

Into Peasants
500,000slaughter is up about

Famous'7_cf~~
with deep-biting center "Z" bar

-treallanosfi'ong4;;pTycordtiodj··

-----_.__._._'_.-.

I

I
"

11~-

are at the present tirtle, the "Current feecrer canle prices calves ilnd fpeders which has
mar e IS IUS emporan y, aWare e owes since ,,, yet pu pre<,<,u t.' ld It.' Ul
On the contrary, it.seems "likely few are being bought for teedlot ITl,.'n to sell ,>·.hile al Ihe same slaughter of steers and heifers
that the ,cattle industry ·may replacement:" ~ t,rrw f('cdlot operators have becm has increased about 3\) million An area farmer who raises
continu~ 1o be depressed In the face of expanded dome- n:luct<lnt 1o fill their lofs head in 1974. pheasants as a hobby was

~~~~~~r~~:~O~n::17~'~:8~~ ~;~ ~~~ts~.s~ee~y ~~~~~to~t~c:;\ae:e (11a~"nh~;~e Qfbe~~un~iS~~~fra~:~ 10A~:;P~I~~ i~~re:~~~e~~~~; ~:~~~;~ ~~n~~; s~~~~~~~~r~
ma"r'l·'reported. dimished and hay production. is 'I"th low prices' and feedlot slaughter in 1975 is expected to the. Sioux City Journal.

Wellman recalled that in 1973, anticipated 10 be 11 per 'cent bU'Ycrs have been uncertain reflect a decrease In fed' catfle He Is Gilbert, Rauss of rural
many 'c<~"!e feeders declared below last 'year. Pastures are about profit prospects Calf marketings. In 1973, fec:! catfle Wakefield, who runs the phea.
fhat "fed calfle prices can" go below average. The high cost of p"ces Irequenlly arc less than provided 17 'per cen.t of total saht raising operation' as a
below 50 cenfs~ ~cause our feed grains and roughages has hdl' of ",..hat they were a year cilllle'siaughter. Fed cattle pro partner with brother, Walter, a
bre0;3k even POlOt is .higher than coincided wifh rising slaughter aq() pfJces 01 feeders are about,--,b~,'~b'o\'Y~W~iI,-,"'P'T.,o~v,:id,;;,~on;",y~twi'ii:;Q,-'b"''',S-i-RessmanIn Wayne.
~~'-loaay'S economIc and continuing increases in cat fhp same per IOd pounds regard· Itl,rds 01 this year's cattl~ Rauss says he and his brother
environme':lt. he noted this state tie numbers. le<,s 01 weigh! . slaughter and posSibly about 60 had 10 learn how 10 raise the
menf "could ce..true in the I.on~. _. "Many peop_'~ trink producers Even if a mild rise in fe,d per cp.nt in 1975 game birds from sj:ratch, chang.

run, but feeders arerrnaTng-----U;ey - areleveTing out cow numbersor---c.ll1le prIces fa.kes -place thiS Wellman warned that 'percen Ing the operation as they went
cari't wait for the long run, they liquidating them because cow "... .,Ier, a substantial rise in tage fluclalions can be mislead along.
must survIve in the short run." slaughter has, been up sharply hoeder cattle prices is not likely ing in limes of rapid change He said he: hopes fo develop

---E-e-w-<:alf-own-er-s- ·frequently since July. But this----ex-pansion is rn.'c<lus-e 01 the ,large total beef Where<;ls cattle on ,feed invento the hobby lnto a ~arming side-
have operated with feeder prices from a low point of slaughter SJJppl,cS and Ihe lack of opti ries could reach 30 per cent leSS line which might bring In a little'
below' their cost of production. and fhe toial CGW herd is larger rn'sm regarding lulunJ'fed cat Ihan <l year earlier, an lnneas profif in the form of sales to
he noted, This is because "many now than previOUSly," Wellman !Ie prices. Wellman predicted. ed 'proportion will be in the out·of·stafl~ hunters or to area
of the production re~urces have pointed out ~aced ",:"Hh little prospect for heavyweight group. eating large residents who like fhe flavor 01
little alternative use, land An increase in C'ows nationally' hlgller pr.Kes, owners of feeder amounts of feed daily. Thus. pheasan't.
values have-appreciated and the over a year ago is likely, in callie are under increasing pres consumption of feed grains One problem they have run
cow herd is a secondary source January. even If cow slaughter sure 10 sell because of high might be down only 20 per cent. Into is that the birds will do
01 income for many operators." continues sharply up in the last roughage and Concentrate costs And because 01 a shorfer period much more fighting than chick

Noting that the market lor hall of this year, he continue(f' Cosls of maintaming cattle on of time on feed, the number of ens when they are raised in
many commodities see.ms ':very This upswing, plus another pas. larms and ranches will increase led caltle marketed could be confinement, To keep them Irom
nervous and uncertalO:' Well sible increase in cow numbers seasonally thiS lalt and winter. down by only live 10 10 per cent harming each other as much as
m~n Hc~ed. ,?f.f , se:me, ot the by January, 1976, promises. an On fhe other Slde'of Ihe co!n, possible, the birds are de-beaked
faclors inftuenciric,r 'he ealtle Increase in the caU crop, Wen ptacemer'lts of Catfle on feed this from time to lime
Ir'ldustry WhiCh make manage man observ€'d ' y ....ar probably will be' under 21 Total employment rose by 2.7 The Rauss brothers ordered
mer' der,;-~'Gnr-fQ '9""--'-0--;";:'-""'0 b'- \lr;:HffidA-' e ij;llaiAeEi--:u,e rRh~r milliM MiFf M·l.ln ah<",f- 6'" mi-tli.qf'!'~IJT!"--9-.l973;~toa the ChiCks from- a ..Den~;_c-.:::.:.

and live with aclion of prices relating to ~1~I,ro~el~::n l;:;in~:~, ~~:~lS-~~a:~c~~~o~~~n ~~r~~~s n~~dbe~ 7~~~ha:::;t~:~r~~~~~sh:~~I~~~: t::=~==~::;::;:=::;=:J
9('!o In !olaughter patlerns have signiticant decline in the overall commerc;lal permit required by Some people believe thal 'a
('merged In 197<1 and are e';;:pec lobless rafe. according 10 the Ihe. state of Nebraska for raIsing firefly in the house bringll
It'd to change more in 197'5 Call L! S Deparlmer'it of Labor the pheasants and selling them. good luck.

Beane.& C.off((->~~iU Be Served!
, ,. !

HOUSE

From 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Dr. AI Wellman" extension eco
nom IS.! at the., University of
Nebraska· Uncoln, in analyzing
the cattle situatJon for the
remainder of 1974 and on into
1975. q
" "There is a tendency 10 .think
that- when prices of fed cattle.
feeder cattle and, cows are ~s

low in relation to costs as th~-:

\ \'\ ~ *1.,/.

hl~r teers are
likely to be in the 540-45 range
most of the', next eight ni'ont/ls,
and' prices ,~f cOWS and, '.'t0nled
steers and heifers probably will
not change. much from present
lev~t$ unless good grass next
spri'ng ,cau:$es market'ings to
drop:'

These -are the predictions Qf

NU Economist: Cattle Industry. Might Stay Depre$s-ed, Into 1976

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT
--~'~---pruniri~i'R;;;'i;-F;jj--~~~-i-;t;ralsshould be cut

Be careful about pruning roses ba.ck to two or three buds, Some
in early winter. If they are of the old. canes shquld be
pruned severely, cold weather removed each year. And all
may-kilHhem-: surplus s_hQ9t,s_ sh_o.vld aJsQ ~

Fall· pruning shoulcl remOV,e rem09ed.
only enough wood to eliminate C~rcass Meeting
damage from wind. snow and Fl!2.L~.!,~,...b.f?~f ca,r.I;e,sses were
icOr Wail until spring fa prune entered in Wayne Countys first IJads Invited to ··UN~L ·Activit.y
roses back for flower produc J H ~ef carcass contest.
fion Carcasses were evaluated on Dads will get a chance to the College of Agriculture. at the

Weak roses should be pruned the basis of information provi· observe dl1d become acquainted evening banquet. a free smor- ~
hard.· Hard pruning of strong ded by USDA graders at the with their son's or daughter's gasbord for fathers. Also, there " . ",
rcses is suggested il large packing plants where the beef surroundir'lgs when the Univer wdJ be lwo tours, one a repeat at .' .
flowers are desired. was slaughlered, Each 4-H 'bef'f sHy of Nebraska·lincoln Agro last year's- for newcomers and '~

pr~~:~r:o t~~:e'~~s~:~s~~~~ a~: ~~~~ag;:rdca!:sSfd~:c~a;i\~a~ ~~~,~ ~~~ ~s~Sa;~Sr~~~,d~;;U:I ~~I~~~~~hO;~uY::Ow~~d~r:~i~~~~Y " .., " .. • r ~
Jeft We.ak ones should be pru-. enabled the 4·H'er to receive The program is designed to ted through Keirn Hall researc-h

--;:c';;ed~soC'e~a;;-ch;;"';:ci;an;;;''''iFis'isT;"c-,,"ni'lchcie<s--'C"h"'is'Ci"'c'C:o:;';,m"'a""i"o:':c=--"''--''='''--a''''''''o~w'T'acS,i:he!O,i's ';;lo:-'dGe"'ve;;;'o~p~a::ibe~Iti:"~'~a"'"TO" ..."ii:es[',"C:-'o",,T1ll<c"nM,",,ca,c-TC'ab".- ----~-- ._ ..,-_... ----
Strong Hybrid Teas should Carcass Placing was deter understanding of ag college stu Traclor Tes'ing Lab. wheat and _

inch.es tall before pruning mined by the following formula dies and to give students. an seed science facilitieS. Miller~ - WINTER
Floribunda roses should have Purple-Minimum of low opportunity to see more reo Hall's compuler S(>C!IOI1 and '

one Ihird to one"hall of Ihe cane grade -carcas.s quality grade and search labs The Agronomy Club Plant lndus'try ~ ®
rr.-poved 2.J9 yield grade has invited all agronomy maiors f'J1I)#' . -- .

Climbing roses should be pru B,lue--Minimum of low grade and their fathers, along with all ,Classroom lik(> discu~sions .

ned' after spring flowering..~I\ . carcass..,q,~alit),<,gradl" an~ 2c=iO to. agron,0n1'{.--;~n~Jr!.U::t9r~ will be pres-en led by professors -- . - - ... ' - -- --JIB'E-
---- G.'fril!Sl,-..tlTat-ftuvFer~cr--sn.Qutet be- 3 ..i9Yield grade~ ----- -.- - Area- studenfs who! belong to on such tOPiCS as feedlot poilu .. .

,emove.d because 'hey w;fI no' Red-Min'mum-of#iqR-_. 'he. Ag,onom,-CillfL.indurl.e- :::::: t~~~'pi;;r.;;h~-;;.a~ge:ic~;;;::,---'---- --- ....- -
bloom <;i,gain. . carca~'s quality grade and 2.99 Layne Ntann of Wayne, James .

Everblo'oming roses should ~_vicld .. or low choi~e <::arcass_. !'1a!ls~n .ot. Winside an.d Keith ,the new.gradmg system in ?eel.
--------P--UJD-~th~_fto-,man~__Q-llaUl¥_....gLade. and 325 to '199 - BgeckenhallM_~Wi'lc!<-eJ~l.d_-=--~OI! ~~~._and _tractor test,nL_

season. Everblooming, roses flo yield grade Dad's Day will include a talk Around \30 persons are e)l"pcc
'wcr on the neW spring growfh ;White-AII.others by Or. T A. Hartung, dean of ted to allend the event



MAYfAG

FAST, GENTLE
MAYTAG

HAlO-OF-HEAT
DRYER

Permanent Press (regu.
lar and air-f1l,1ff ,c.v.c.Le.sl_.
Famous May tag Halo-of.
Heat drying eliminates
"Hot spots". Large por.
celain enevnel drum wifh
easy.to-c1ean filter..

The One To Buy

In The

1. Quietness of
g:>eration

:~~a~a~ae;:j:r:;~I:~d.1~
water temperature set
hngs • J water levels •
Zinc. coated steet cabinet
with tough acrylic ena
me! finish. Regular size
tub with Power-Fin Agi.
tator.

BIG CAPACITY
MAYTAG WASHPOWER

AUTOMATIC

2. Washability

3. Dependability

3 GoodReosori-s
Your Next LaUndry Pair Should Be

WITW--wEAR1:Y 5ou--tfOsinessmen and area larmerS'~ln--~W~e,~,e~I-,--C, - 0, Emrich, mayor Freeman 'Deck-er and the
attendance, the Student Center at Wayne ~tate College was Rev. S. K. deFreese. Listening to masfer of ceremonies
nearly tilied Saturday night for the Wayne Chamber of Emrich (bottom left) is Liska, and welcojTling the tarmers
Commerce''; annual Farmer AppreCiation Dinner, At the to the dinnN is Wessel
head fabre, from lelt, are Dr, Ken Liska, Dr. Wayne

4-HCI,.UB NEWS

~~~~~~~~~ '7iC'i."'F'\C'-""""-"''''';:
( un~truclton
lun, Propt'rly
Oruqs

["yle Seymour, Shrader Allen Hal
rh"ry, Dr Gordon W Shupe, LeRoy
S,,.,.,pson, DJck Sorensen, Dunn"
~I",nqler. Slat!' N,ll,on,,1 B,1n" &
'Iu"t Co "",t'On<11 Farm
'/,,In''9cmf'nt Swan
L"iln, SW,ln Slore, S'Nan
','In'~ TV, Thorbeck. Tr,

ilngle Financ!', Ward. Wilyne
t.ulo Part~, Wayn, Store C'ly
01 Wayne, W,1yn' PUbliC
Power Dj~lr<ct, """ynf; Fed.eral
S"vjnqs & Loan. W"yne Gra'n 8
~eed, W"yne Gre'!hnou~e. Wayne
Herald, Wayne Shoe Co Wayne
vpteflnary Clinl(. Wayne Vets ClUb,
Dr Wayn!! w,rr~e MOOuary
Wolske AUlD B,II Wor.-man
Wortrn,1h

A~SOCI,)h:cf Insurance 8.
I",,(",tor' Ben Fr"nklln S10rp Bill',
Cdl,', 601"5 Service
I_',""'ber ell
((Ja<,llo(
Oilte'~

n"iH"~

p"", S k

Keilr' Jech, George' Thorbeck,
Roy korth, Bob Merchant, Dean
Pierson. RU5S Tlcdtke and Bob

of "9 (' hLlSTrTesses and
confrlbuted to help

make dinner possible, They
'nclude

48-Month

ouial Nebraska marble" (sod) Ihe-'Chamber during Ihe evening
and using cow chips to cook and was Emil Vahlkamp of Wayne,
heat with the farmer present at the dinner

Manley'also threw in a couple who has been act.lv€' in farmi"ng
iokes along with his talk and for the longest period. When
singing. He noted that "a reces· asked how long that was. he said
sicn is when your neighbor is out Simply, "All my ,Jife He is 76

~--~ .

..

when y~u'~e out at wQtk.."_ ViJhtka'mp retired from his
--Tlial was similar to the one farm and moved to Wayne seven
lord by fhe master 01 cere years but he noted that he
monies, C. 0 Emrich of Nor 15 ou't on farm a"6out every
folk, who said the qnly differ helping With some kinQ 01
ence between the recession now
and the recession of the 1930s is Also Winning turkeys were

Mvey c ,tenkamp, who, hIJd
to work' the marl<.ed program, and Wes

Manley said that his study of Rubeck. s".'lacted because his
history has led him to believe birthday was closest to the date
that nat.i~ns are strong when ~ ,for the dinner Rubeck turned 71
communities such as Wayne are Sunday
strong. "Being here gives me an Recognized by dinner chair
enormous sense that America is mdn Ken Liska, local veterina.
well," he said after noting that rlan, WefE' the members who
town and rural people have to worked on the committee in
have a strong sensi' of commu charge of the dinner. They
nlty and have to' work together include Maurice "Red" Carr,
to get things done Gene' Cornett;' Fred Gilder

Winning a frozen turkey trom slr.'E'va, Don $pitze, Pat Gross.

·cc.....,\~... '..~.. ',..+
~"~

EMil VAHLKAMP

come fa Nebraska and many
him, but gnIY---.JIfLe.r.. she had
rijised serious doubfs about a
!,;lnd without trees, homes made

NOW .. YOU CAN PUT YOUR FINANCIAL
PICTURE TOGETHER EASIER . . . NORFOLK
1ST FEDERAL HAS LOWERED THEIR MINIMUM
DEPOSIT FOR 7.50% CERTIFICATES
TO $1,000.00.

. __ Nebr:asl<a_ "farmers may be
facing tough tiMes today, but
It's w!:ong to thi'nk that ,the
pioneer farmers had it any
easier. In fact, 'bey" probably
faced much tougher times when
they were trylpg to scratch out a

state. _
...' \haf~s the message-Br.--Robed

~
,.. . Manley, hJstory ins'l:'udor at thl
I.:.. Unlverslfyof Nebraska.Lincoln
j,., brought with ,him for his talk a1

I..::'. Saturday night's annual Cham
l ber of Comm?rce Farmer Ap·

t St~~e;s ;it~~:;f a~~;~~;ed nE'~rlY
~l ' 500 area 'farmers and local
'11: businessmen ~ closa to 100

- more than attended last year'~

(!' d;~~~r. Manley spiced his talk

I·... with songs popular with pioneer
," farmers and a story about the

::~trou~lel~~~Sp~~:~h::r~~~
':. Nebraska. After Several years

the man finally enticed her to

I''''
k---
I



1975 MerC~~Y Couga'r 2-Dr. Ivory Br~nze,
white sidewall tires. Till wheel. speed
control. air conditioning, AM-FM radio.
tinted glass. List Price - $6,492.00. On
Sale, " ... , , , ....$5.539.00

f915-F--o-r'd-LT-D----4----9F. Sedan. Air C6AditiOfl
ing, radio, tinted glass, radio, white
sidewall lires. List Price - $5.516.00. On
Sale S4t.ll/L~

1975 Ford Mustang II HaTdtop. Bright
yellow. White sidewall tires, radio, body
side moldings. Lis.! price - $3.858.00. On
Sale ... , , ,.$3.572.00

1975 Ford Granada 2-Dr. Dar,k Red,
6-cylinder, 3-speed. White sidewall tires,
radio. List price - $4,077.00. On
Sale. , ... , ,$3,742.00

1975 Ford Pirrto Station Wago·n. Radial ply
tires, white sidewalls. bumper guards,
radio, List price' - 53.505.00, On
Sale 53.302.00

1975 Mercury Montego MX 4-Dr. Air
conditioning, radio, tinted gli3SS, vinyl
roof. List Price $5.380.00. On
Sale·. . .$4,520,0.0

1975 F.ord 1')50 Pickup. 360 V·8, 4,spe~

transmission. Power steering. radio.
. Burns regular gas. List Prlw - $4,840.00.

" 1'n-~le~~, ..•}",. ''''-''''''''C'''.'''.-. $3,935.00-

New4.Wheel Drive Pickups
Arriving Every Day.

Get, Them Before Bad Weather Sets In~

---_•._._-=--~-~-
'~

SALE~••~.-=T=he=-=In=fl"----'=a=-=--t_io_n_F_i--Eg~h-te-r
r":"""""~~jJ~':'d""~'~"i~""'w~';;h"M~;~""'T~'d~~';""""''''''''''1
~ - 1l11l1l11l1ll1111ll1l11ll1l1l1111l1l11111l1111l1l1ll1l1111111111l1ll1l1l111ll1ll1ll11111UlllllllllllllllIIIlIl1ll1ll1l1ll11lI11IIl11lltllllllllllUlllI1lI1ll1ll1ll11lj.
~lllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllIIllllllllIlIllllIlllllllllIIlllllllllllllllIlllIlllllIllllllll _~_

Wayne area reSIdents plan
ntng on sending packages and
lellers to pNsons scalle-red
aeros,> th(' country and overseas

~~~;p~~~ni~~~-~~~~;;;n,;;;¥a'iifl~:;O;"!~;;';o~,!!~","d,-,4~~=-
Wayne postmasfer Wilbur

Giese repods that the deadHnes"
for surface mad senf anyWhere
10 the continental United States
are Dec- 10 for parcels and Dec

Deadlines for

Parcels. Letters

Getlin~ Close

parcels and leffers sent by
airmail is Dec 11. according to
Giese

Although package!; and letfers
sent alter the deadlines may
react'. theIr destination by
~aS.t!'155e~€F'.ltLfere·

deadline! are more likety to
arrive on time, according fo
Gie!e

Deadltnes for surface mail
going 10 Alaska and Hawaii are
Nov 30 lar packages and Dec
15 lor letters_ Airmail . letters

·---and--pa-ckayes se.. 1 10 llll$etwo
___states.- are.....1tk.ely .to__n:acb_i!}~iL.

destinallOn if mailed belan: Dec
20. -----

- - Although some deadlines have
already pass(:,d, most surface
parcels. surface greeting cards.
,ur parcels and air greeting
cards 'liitl stdl reach lhl:ir
destinafions In Canada. Mexico.
Central and South America,
Europe and overSl:as countries,
if mailed !//ilhin the next few
days

--oNLY

lew Meets Dec. S
First Lutheran LCW will meet

ELECTRIC
CURLIR/SmER

Hold Luncheon
ELF Extension Club win mee-t

wilh Mrs. Clarence Jeffery Dec.
6 for ...a-pot-lu.c.k-----illn.ch.eon at
12:30 p.m. .

Those with 13S1 names begin
ning wifh A thru (are to bring a
salad" The rest of the members
are to bring a hot, di~h. Mem
bers T-X are to bnng a home
made Chrislmas decoration for
exchange

SHO; FOR I -->()
Jlolidag Savings
at our

,~- -"M1SI.SIICK"
Nqw have beautiful hair
fast witho"" fuss. Add
water, plug in and 5 min
utes later -you can mist
curl, wave. make tendrils.
tame straY' locks. style .;.,..
on fhe spof. Does if with

COUNTY, COURT;
Nov. 22'- Pamela A. Schier

",eler, 24, Wayne. speeding;
pa!d $25 fine and 58 costs

Nov. 22...:.... David A. TuHle, 20.
l~speedj~ld S17.. tine'
and sa costs.

Nov. 25 -'-' Daniel J. Hendrick·
son, 18, Murdock, speeding; pa"ld
s23 fine and $8 co~ts

Nov. 25 - Frances J. Langen
berg, 31. Hoskins. no motorcycle
qualification; paid $10 fine and
sa costs

Nov. 25 - Howard F. Hansen.
37, Laurel. speeding; paid 519
fine and $8 costs

f~..~:-~
Model W-Cl

Ion.,

d----------

a ,- .

-----UP-lk:atio.!1~ntr.oll.ecl-~.'l3-...'. _."" -.... - ..----heat. _No rollers, clips or 95
101)9 waiting. Compact '

(

' '.ravel ~ize., beauti!~1 gold,
- -y,jh'ile· ana-coppertone -- --.. ---- -

color.

SAV·MOR DRUGi::.M1!inu--- -Phon.l!. :175::1

Derby Gasoline,

"j

p'" ", ,"" "i~~;- ,','

",i,',:",C,"'~,';,",m,"",',',,","·.m,""'"~~,!,br,:i,',;,:,'d:T,huh.d,b.~vk~,erg'··i~.'ingServices To b,e HeldQt~~~tbQc;Jisf Church,~' _~~;;;;;o;V;;;;;o;A;;;§Q;;;;;o;I'''';;;;;o;A~
, ..,... - Q .. f am ~tteDdlng high school 0: 1._ Wil5 _ discharged from

-~, 'i:',~, " ;'. - ',;,-'" .", ,." '.,J" ,: ,,-, ."" '. 1'~~ :Thanksgiving s~r"ice, United ~unday SChool .. , 1,0.: FUM~ under the GI Bill. ,: had 12 military iservice June 15, 1966.
~mvn~t'l-TIlal'lk5gl If'l95e,. te eR{"elJ,.age rep'iH,:mg trees--:- Method!st Church, 7:30 p.ni.-------.-------nSllIldS PdflY, 1:30 p.m. months ofi~f1ve duty. Will Ibetiow long do I have to enfer~·--

vkes wllt be held at 730 pro. tlestroyed by dutch: elm disease II N Sunday' Sunday schoof, 10 ' eligible to attend college under oR·the.job training? .
Wednesday evening at the Un~. Allen busmessmen who are eR ews a m Worship, 11; FUMY Communify Calender' ~ the GI Bill?· A. Velerans discharged since
ted MethodIst Church In Allen memb.ers of the CommunLly 1 ..Christmas party. 7:'30 p.rn ~ Wednesday, Nov. 27: Com·' A. High school training is ~a"uary 31. 1955, now have ten
The me~soilge WllJ be 9lvWl by Development Club w1l1 sponsor a munity '. Thanksgiving - ServIce. provided wlfh.qJJt charge 10 'lour years from date 01 lasl. separa·
Rev ClUfQ.fd .LIndgren J)f the Ctlnstmas promotion Dec 1 Mr~hKen lrnafelfer United Methodist church. 7:3(1 basic entitlement under the GI lion or until August 30. 1971,
FIrst luthel'an Church through 21 when a drawing Will one 6JS 1~03 UNITED METH.ODfST p.m_ Public invited. 8111.-_ You wlII have 18 months whichever is later, 10 complele

Speda'i" m'usl"c,":W:UI-__be- -furnl- be--held;-Businessmen~clnd-I"r'iem-· CHuRCH Monday "Member ,. 70"'0 erE!''":'! Ii: II" I "; ;;-;1 r
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Unlike the eye, which Is
rotected from i1r hf

the eyelid. !he ear is exposed to
a continual barrage of environ
mel'ltal noise that can be haz
ardous to human-nearing ab'ility;
s-ays the Beltone Crusade for
Hearing Conser\lation. "'To pro·
tect against th'e tragedy of an
undetected hearing loss they
lTr"ge everyone ·to naVe fherr' .---
hearing tested at leas! once a
year

meeting of the Aid AssociatIon
for Lutherans. Bierman, an'ar:ea
representative, assisted in pl,an·
ning activities for the local' AAL
lor the comin9 ye_ar.

_N_ Dak.,-Mrs.--Elarence--Baker.:-
Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Mrs. Emil
Muller, Mrs. Clifford Baket" and
Mrs. louie Hansen. ,

The Wilbur Utechts, the Mel
vin Kraemers and the Walter
Biermanns of Wisner met In th
C.liffo~d Baker home Friday

guests· in 'the Mrs. Mabe~

Schroeder home, Fremont, for a
pre·Thanksgiving observance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal
attended funeral services for

::nnd~yZ~;rn~~:umphrey rast

The Jim Thomsen far:nlly,

guests in the enny omsen
home and visited in the- Bill
Greve home in the afternoon.

The Jerry Anderson' family
were Friday evening supper
guests in the Carl Anderson
home to obser-ve the wedding

I n annlversar of the host and

BA RBARA...LUHR

men! with PrlW.s going to Mrs
John Greve and Mrs, Dean
Meyer

The club will meet Dec. 17
with Mrs_ Arnold Hammer for a
12,30 p,m cooperative dinner
and Chrlsimas party

Mrs -Elsie Tarnow was hos
tess to the Even DOlen Club
Tuesday with 11 members 'pre
sent Guests were Mrs. C V

Ag~7~n~n~,e~;S~~~~C~o~~?dUi~~~
annual Chrisfmas supper arth~

Wayne Vet's., Club al 7 p.rrf
n' M(s. Louis Hansen

The Wayne -(~ebr.·) Herald', ThursdaYf Novernber'.2a:'J974

EyelJ D02:ell£LubrlanJlAn_n~al ChristIJ!llil S~~..__

I Leslie
~ News

NeWly elected officers are Phonp 287·2J46
Mrs Elmer Ba..g~olz, presi The Albert L. Nelson family
dent. Mrs Dean Meyer, vice and the Emil Tarnows attended
preSident; Mrs,' Arnold Ham.' the junior ciass play at Beemer
mer, secret_~ry; Mrs,- Emil Friday ni.ght, All were coffee
Greve, tr,easurer and Mrs. Ver guests in the LeRoy Giese home
ona Henschke. gift <;.:ommitfee. fcl\pwing the play.

Pitch served. for entertain
Scribner, were Tuesday evening hostess and the birthday of the
visitors -in. the Robert 'Hanson hostess.
home Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Hansen and family joined other rela·
and. giris attended the golden tlves i,l the Larry Anderson
wedqing anniversary of Mr, and home Sat'urday evening for
Mrs Jqnn .schneckloth at Min· Li~a's first birthday
den. la" Saturday, They were Mrs, Roger Hansen enter

---_9 AUend--Meet--- -------ovemt~·the- -ena-r-tes-------m-irrerj-- at- iunch last- ----Monday
The Farm Fans Extension Tawzer home, Council Bluffs, afternoon for Mrs, Roberf Man·

Club met Thursday with Mrs )a steller. Matt and M'lndee, Fargo,
Eldon Heinemann, hostess Nine The Robert Hansen family,

~~~~~[~[~f~~~ ~~:'::~~·~~::~::I~h~~~:~'-

::,;:~:~::.::::::~::fi; i:i.i,_ - MEN'S $D1RSESOS aSHOESi
Ten membE;rs and a guest.

Mrs Fmll Lund, attended the '.;.

~:"N:~,;:~~0~~::t::1:~~~!i _', ~.>",.:!,.",::...:::: :'~t:~' 10 :,:
biodpgradeable and non biode (
gradeable items and telling how ::::

'they w'St"lecl<iCal B0YS'~,GtRtS $4A-1'\ - ;:,,~::::,,;: ---
A report was given by V V

Kennet\h:ulsets~fosnon'''L~~~sdi~~ SHOES ::::
About Our Environ

men1 was presented by Mro,
Awgust Longe and Mrs Wilbur
Uft'cht

m:~a~usn;:;~nm::;. f:;r~yclh:i~te Wakefield Girl :1:~,:~:
held af 12 ]0 p_m Dec.. 6 in the

~~';',:~,~~'e ~~,;';:~c~:~;d Is Winner of i.~:

-;.c-Hcttt"Tttff-N------w£-Scho!orsmp- :.:
fH. L. Hen~~,uv~~~ncy pastor) Barbara Luhr, daughter of ~:~

Sunday' No worship service, Mr and Mrs ClarencE' Luhr of :::
installation servicE' Rev Carl Wakefield has received the A. F :::
Broecker. First Lu Gulliver Memorial Scholarship:::

fherah, ArtOrla, 7 30 p_rn ~~,:~~Ymaf Wayne Stale College \:,.:\,., he
Mrs ErVin Bottger, Mrs MISS Luhr ranked third In her _ Wayne 5 r

Andprson and children 1973 Wffi<:rT" -. - . --- -e---~-O-.

~~~fY and ~~~~~I~ ~~;nsdcehdkea ~:~~n~o,s rna ior a~ ~~~~m~~: ~~~
df'monstration party Sunday af _CarriE;:~ a :U5 .Qr.a..d.e point a\ler_ r --- 206 Main
~~~~~~k~~ ~~~k~~~eSO~a;andra ~~~~;: b~r~amember 01 Alp~a \t.:.:~:.:.:.;.; .;.;~:::~:.: .:.:.:,:.;.: .:':::.:.: ~;.:~:~:~ :.;~:::::: :::::::::::::::.: :;; :.:.:.:.:.:.: .;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.J :~~

1

SAVE $3.07
HEATED
SHAVE CREAM
DISPENSER
$1488 REG. $17.95

GENUINE WOOD CASE >

ALARM CLOCK 4
Large easy-to-read $:, 88

__ ------'~~:. second hand __ REG~_~:~~ _

..y----
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GILLETTE'

5·Quart BUcket

ICE CREAM

Sunciay: Worship, 9
Sunday $chool", 9:50

aH- e uetible!

Let me tell you
how to accumulate
a retirement
fund that is
1000/0

Prices Good

Tuesday

--Wednesdoy:=
I

IV.ORY
-LIQUID

48-0z. BoHle

Libby'.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

·303 Can

PRINGLE'S~

POTATO
CHIPS_

Twin Pack

Holiday Enjoyment Starts with Finest Quality Foods

_.--::.,~:: ..-::----.,----=-

~;f;;:~Ve~; .~

Hold Card Party
The EOT family card party

was -hel4 in- the-----Rey Gr-am---

Ralph Mr Keogh Palmer
Investmenl Account Execullve

(402) 558·5400

Available at Commercial Federal
It's insured safe-IRS·approved-gives top returns and continued growth-won't

fluctuate like stocks and mutual funds-saves tax dollars!
Now, Jt you re setf~emptoyed, you -more than TWICE what you've
can set aSIde tax~free dollars for 25~year example, put aside' And In the 50% tax
your retirement Under the Keogh In 50%. tax bracket. your fund grows to more
Plan, every dollar contributed to bracket. than FOUR TIMES the "spend-

~~~-I~'~:~rrZ~n'e~:I,YuOputlat~~ ~~~~ addmg enl)' - ~l~:.oll~:s 't?:~~~~_~~::SI~~IV~~~~
Imum permitted,~ IS 100% tax· ertllcates
deductible And the earnings accu- Add the maximum. $7,500. each
mutate tax~freel No LOcome taxes year for 25 years. and you'll depOSIt
are payable on eIther the principal $187,500-only $94.500 of which
or earntngs until cash is Withdrawn In the 50% tax bracket. IS 'spend~

from the fund usually at a lower able dollars Bu.t you'li accumulate
rate when you retIre over $403.454-more than FOUR

When full earnmgs compound con- Tt~ES what you ve saved in after-
tlnuously Without tax deductions tax,. doHars at currenl Compu-
the extent of growth IS almost DailY rates

12' 30 p,m dinner for-----m-embe-rs. unbelievable' Let s say you add Don t walt another day to get full
Prizes at caras "were' wo-n-15y- - - -_~J details on this_amallo.q..pJan Drop_

Mrs. Don Winklebauer and Mrs. ;;2l.~~s YO~~/~~~~l:~-- ~~~~~~~:~PFh~~~~a~;~~~~';~J~~
vernon, Hokamp S268.969 at the current Compu- Box 1103, Omaha, Nebraska 68101

Hold First Meeting Dally~ Interest rate of 5)4% per or use the coupon below for
The Edward Forks were hosts annum compounded contmuously complete information

Friday evenIng for the first "The maximum, under the recenllv passed-·Pem-ion--Reto-rrnLaw,-1S-sT,5{)(T-ii'year ~
meeting of the season of the or 15% 01 earned income. whichever is less

Pj~eC~~~ Joneses jorned the _~~..,~ r
l
cOMMERCiALFEDERALS,wiNOS&LOANAss"N---j

club and the Lonnie Forks we,.e . ,

9U~:~~~ ~ awMded- -to. -the ~ ~t~ ::~~~~StatiOn Omaha NE 68101 I
Marion Glasses, the Clair Swan Pommerc-""Ia~ rY~I m ,n!C:.-rpslf1ii n a 100< tall deductl~lf' rell~menl program- -1
sons, Robert Peterson and the ~ [J. I Please contact me

~Dec' meet;ngiwHI be '" ~ Federal II NAME ------ ----~--------l
the Don Davis home. I

Savings ar.~t~~~r~~~~~~alion IAODRESS •• _ PHONe I
602 tIOllfOU.AVEHOl NOllfOlK611101 • PHOIl[I4021lJl.84OQ LCITY/STATE lIP ~

TAYLOR

SWEET .
POTATOES
No.3 Squat nn

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585·4827

ffch home wIth Mrs.•Dlck Longe UNITED METHODIST a.m.
~ as assisting hOste$s. . CHURCH ~urid{lV: Worshlp'at Pres.byte

':' '~~''''''''''' Card prizes 'wer~ awarded to, _ (Jil'il Scovj!, putor) r!an, Church, 10 a.m.; _Sunday
:- ":-';-:'~'~r"~ the Cyril Hansens, the t?"le Sunday: Worship, 9:3(} a.IT'!,; schooL 11. Cataract,' now tIIccounling for

=~'---~_~===:'::i="',-i2~S,,5i'1~7i;§~ii·~~~~~-fJ:;n~~ LM~jL,-S1e'le~~SUA~OOl,-Ul;-JD~-,..._-_' . 16-per <;ent of all blindness In)he
""'-I!j:":'1:":~ M R R I'ld III be h -- -----U.s.r Is mO$-t- prevalent· among

te5sr~~r ~~e ~ec~ ~ after~:~ PRE(~~~~~~:.Epa~~~,RCH ST. PAUCl~~~~~HERAN thoSe age 65 and over, 75 per

club. which will be preceeded by Thursday:' Morning worship at ~G. W..Go"berg, pastor) :~~IO~f t~h°C:nd~: t:':~
a no-host 1 o'clock lv"nehean. Congregational ~hur'ch, 9:30 Thursdav: W9rshlp, 9 a.m. extent.

From Calitornio

JUMBO
STALK

K.ellogg·s

7-02.' Package.

.-

on early farm life In thiS slate, ctnd he spiced up his talk
Saturday night with songs early Nebraska farmers sang to
kp~p fhE'lf minds ofl the tovgh conditions they faced dairy
Thr' crowd turning ovt for the dinner nearly fdled Wayne
S'ilfr:··, 51udenT Center '

STUFFING MIX

NORBESTTOM NORBEST 1ffN

TURKEYS TURKEYS
~~~::;;:;:::;;:;::;:;;~~='- ~v--"lE~LJ~'I=~::GfiilIe::'Jl'=t=::::Gtocle!_'A:'==:f:=_""', 3\~ USDA INSPECTED ~:~. 49C t;,~:~. 53C

I \14'2\4'35J.. ~1I111111111111111ll11l111l11l11ll111l1111IlmllllI1l.1'1II1111111l11ll1l1l11lilililililllli
" E If You Did Not Receive A Jack &

Pound ~ Jill "Thanksgiving Sale" Circular
Sizes ~ This Week. Come Into Our Store

lb.' ~ and Check the MANY Holiday

,,' . 10=::.:..;;::::;;.-,;::::;.......1 ~ilnll~f,I~;I:~II,~:,II:;,:,~,~,~I'io~,~,~"'~~~~,~:.,?,'io~,:nnl""n
SWIFT PREMIUM LEAN. BOSTON BUTT FARMLAND CANNED Frozen Topping

E:r~:"';~~.~G~~;;. 7SAUSAG~POij: ~~.~9 .:~~6N~~3itt:
IN...H.IYD_.....,..,'" t-..,;L;;.;b.~_~ ~~Lbr-.~-~~~L;;,;;b·T--_-'- ......---_......-;:.;:....
GRAPEfRUIT , ,.,..,..,.." 17e OUR FAMILY PHILADELPHIA PLEASMOR Del Monle

........ -- ~~ ~ . ~ CRANBERRY ~ ~ BRAND GRADE 'P.' TUNA

!!~J!.M.;;;;;;;;;;;,~""..,.""",."".",, ...3t SAUCE C~,EAM BUTIER ";'.0'._

!M!!,!~""t'~""'.c:" ..".,.,,,,,;c21,dgc:STRAINED$ __~_~CHEE~_E ~ ---"l.lb.cpkg et--4~~- ~~t9.

W~~::~h£~~~:"o:~ 3300 ,;",·1 ::: ~_.~_9et7 9_ ~.~~~~~~~_~~! __

Oe!ta Dek Bridge Club met
Thursday with Mrs. Ann Rob
erts, hostess. All members were
present and prizes were awar
ded to Mrs, J.otlr1' Rethwisch,
Mrs. J. c.- -Woods. Mrs. Lloyd
Morris, Mrs. Esther Batten and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak

Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Ann

n.
library. Two fjlms, "Donald
Duck" and "Snoopy" have also

R~Yiew New Books
The Carroll library board and

librarian, Mrs. Lyle Cunning
ham, met ·Nov. 16 at the librar~

an~h~v:e:~r~o~~~~e:~{Jr~~~e7:sr
The librarian requests that all

past due books' b~ returned or
paid for before additional books
are loaned to these readers,

Two new view masters_ have

---~UAl l:ALENTiA:lf-------·-----·- -," ---Draw Names
Saturil<iy, Nov. 30: GST Socl.al Neighbors met Thurs·

Bfit1geOub. day In. the . Kearney Lackas
Sunday, Dec. 1: Adult Fellow heme-.-w-i-#t -tW'\€- --mem-beF5 pF-e-

ship; Sa.ddle Club. sent. Doris Haselhorst of Den.
Mo~a'f, Dec. 2: Hilltop Ladt5 ver, Colo., was a ,?uest.

Chrtsfmas -jjat'lY".---·-·~- Roll -ca~l-:----wa-s, A h-tn-t- as.-to
Wednesday. Dec, 4: Uni1ed what I would like tor Christ

Presbyferian WO~. mas."
'----.. Names were drawn for a

Christmas gift exchange which
will be held in the Wlllls Lage,
home Dec 12 fot lo~ing a no-host

een purc ased.
The new book list includes

"Tower at Babel," by West;
"The Rose and the Yew Tree;"
by Christi, "Absent iff 'the
Spring" and "Iron Horse Coun.

Jry," b,Y Cody; ':r~~=:'i,~;';j;~~--Ir-:-~:-.,.:.~~A.-:j~~bb¥~="'~
Beeches Island," by 'Brown;
"Showdown by Mesa Bend," by
Wesle¥--<:_ "TrOU-b!e K-id----and- H-a-r-=-

~;~~::, b~y B~:~~:.; -..~;:P~'~~~~'--d;l~y'-t--1+_
They Die," by Patten; "Rails fo
Thunderhead," by Norwood;
"Nowhere Left to Run," by
Ballard; "Coud Martial," by
Moore; "Mandala," by Pearl

Pioneer Fat:rrtSon{{sH~hlighlAnnual Dinner
SOME OF the nearly 500 area farmers and Wayne
businessmen attending the Chamber of Commerce"s annual
Farmer Appreciation Dinner Saturday nighl)J.&+glasDr-
Roberl Manley of Lincoln sings anothef of Ihe songs
popular with pioneer tarmers In Nebraska. Manley. on the
Univefsity- of"Nebra'5-ka~Llncoln~H-s--tory sta"tt,__.-,"-,',__n-,.--,'''''=-=-''~ ~ ~ _

e means WI e aun .
Our reputation for sym-

i understa i
service --is based -on the
fact fhat we truly care
about the families who
have put thei,. trust in us.

Wayne. Laurel and Winside

"Nothing. is irnpossibte;
there are ways that lead
to eve,.ything and if we
had sufficient wilt we
would always have ,suffi
cient means. ."

La Rochefoucauld

This. ob.servation is more
appropriate to.ma~kind as
a, whole than ·to indlvi
duais.-'We have seen :same
excelfent e-xamples of
r'impossible" obiectives
achi,eved 't!rough deter
mination and the willing
ness to use aII necessary
resources...atomi'c power
and space travel, to name
onlv two.

As individuals, we ean
utilize the same concept.
There is not limit to what
anyone can accomplish if
he is willing to pay' -the
price, 15 the goal worth
the effo,.l? That is a
matte" each. of us must
answer for himself _but,
when the will is sufficient,

WlJtsfL
Mortuaries

.------':::::"
~-r-.._I_~

.ffl...·.....·..<.· •.··~.·•. ••.••••• ~ Thoug.ht
;-", for ~
f~- T~day"-'

Buck .. "Life and Death of Jesse
-+----av-1ilnw...nomt...----.---J<_.m_=_u-'lrnrnerorrd--1a~ Lllfle Men by

Mrs. Lloyd Morris 'will host a Alcott, "Early Settlers Stories,"
6:30 p.m. dinner party with by Cather, "Flrs1 Four Years,"
husbands as guests 10 be held in Little House in the Big Woods"
the Mrs. Batten home and "On the Banks of Plum

Mrs. T. P. Roberts will be Creek," all three by Wilder
hostess for the next after-noon The next meeting of tne Ii
party on Dec. 5. brary board will be Jan. 4



No Injuries Reported

In One.Car Accident

an a mos one ml e eas 0

Wayne on a country road about
H}:30, p.m. on Sunday of last
week.

State patrolman Dave Headley
of Wayne, investigating officer,
said a car driven by Marllynn

No Iniurles were reported in a
one-car mls ap wo ml es nor

eague. p.rn

a.m.; worship, 11

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Saturday: Worship with "The

Children of Hope" at Clarkson.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) .
Saturday: SJlventh and Eighth

grade confirmation.
Sunday: Church s.chool. 9

a·m, wors Ip, a er

The Wayne (Nebr.),Herald. Thursday, November 2.8, 1974

a,m,; worship, 10:30. study, 5 p.m.; Bible study at
luesday:. Etcr.ers; 11 p.m. Epperson-s arid PearsOns, , 7:30~

-Wednesday-:---Boaro----ot-Edtr(:a--;-·-,----a-tbtl:stucty-at Carharts;-8;-"----.
tion, e p,m-,

OL·t of control after meeting
another car on the road and

EVANGELICAL COVENANT went into the nortt[ ditch, doing
< CHURCH a moderate amount of damage
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) to the veh.ide ..

VFW Nation'ol Home, $25 to the Sunday: Sunday school and The aCCident was not reported
Veteran's Home in Grand Island confirmation, 10 a.m,; worship, until the following morning
lor a bus. and SSO to the firemen 11 when larmer Robert Penn,
for a Christmas tree for the Tuesday; Ladies prayer fel whose fence was damaged In the
hospital lowship, 9' 30 a.m accident, informed law enforce·

Next meeting will be a Christ ment officials
mas----wpper at 6 30 p m·----ueT 17 --.- WA-KEF+E-l-D CHRISTIAN ~.
wth Mary Alice Utecht There' CHURCH ~/"

wi.11 be a $\ gift exchang~ .su~~O.ahyn: ~~Gle;son, p~s.;.~r~.m, .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN 10 30, Trave ~ l'
CHURCH lalres, p,m Bible hour

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor) 7; chOir. B •
Sunday Sunday school. 9' 15 wednesday----;- HargensBlb~ --- -- -

-

"Whatever happened to all that money we were going to
save when we quite Rmoking7"

Auxiliary Meets
fight members of the Allen

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met
Nov 18 at the Fireball.

If Wc'lS voted to send SIO fa the

standard of performance on the
ACT or SAT tests, and be
recommended for the scholar
ship by al least one high school
administrator or 'teacher. Finan
cial need is not a prerequisit.e
for the scholarship - -

Two

Plus Our Regular Thll.c.s.day NightD,.awia!?S

for Happy Birthday Bucks - With a $2.500 Consolation Prize

Applications Available
Applicat.lons for board 01 trus

tees scholarships for use at the
tour Nebraska slate colleges are L J
a'vallable at the Wakefield High
School guidance office

The scholarship program. now
'In rls fifth year. provides for the
remiSSion of tuition at the state
colleges. Approximately 85 schc
J,)r~hlJ:1~.._~l!lP~ Q!!I?!.~d for the
197576 sc;hool year -

To be eligible for the scholar
Ship, the applicant must be a
graduating senior of a Nebraska
high school. be a resident of
Nebra~ka, rank In the upper
qUClr1eL 01. the hi.gh s.c.hool .wa
duafing class. atlain a high

1·..········..········..······....····...·..········..··1We Are Saying. . . \ !~

I);{eMy @~.~~.'". I.
B With 'Mf'rry (:"ri.~tmas Buck' Prizps Totalin{{

_-_.~f(~J;~~~/,~~:~:-,(~J(~J~$I---S-- -(-fni-I1-~:-ttmr-'·-I.<-_-
IJUf'!is

\"i{!ht."i 0p('fI.'.'.'

PEO Meets
PEO mel Nov. 18 at I: 45 wilh

25 mem ers presen .
. Failh NU,ernberger gave.'Hie
program on "Minority Groups"

Next meeting will be a Christ
mas supper af the Cornhusker
Cafe. Dec. 1

Stores Will Be Open
Friday Night,

November 29th.

Circles Meet
Rebecca Circle of the United

fO~e~:~ar~~~u~~~:~~sca'nvass'e-d---' '''''';S,"ri~","i':''18eiTl''''l1ii:8",e'o-,------.,M..ee"'t'T"'h'"u''''d~a"'y--
Wakerfield for Ihe pro;ect, span.' gard gave the lesson. The next Rural Home Club met Thurs
sored by the 'Wakefleld Ministe meeting will. be Dec. 12 with day at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Elvis
rial Association. Mrs, Ed Schnasse at 9 a.m Olson with eignt mem'¥'rs pre

sent..
Next meeting will be Dec 12

with Mabel Bard at 2 p.m
Presbyterian Church mel Thurs
day' evening In the Derwin
Har"man home with six mem
bers attending. MRs. Phil Rouse
gave the lesson. No plans were
made for the Dtember meet·
,ng

Mrs, A. L. Pospisil was has King'S Daughters
less to the Esther Circle Thurs. K'mg's Daughters 01 fhe Wake
day, morning. Five members: field Christian Church mel
alfended and Mrs. Robert Oster.' ~ Thurday altern(lon. ¥rs, Peart

hal1krsg;'Llrj9}~rogram.Given at Home Circle
or>eraH.ve,' ... C:~.d.stmas supper at.... ty.... . Cdrls~n hd.d devotions and Mrs.
the Firelialt, Dec: 9 at 6:.3Q p,m .. ;·· :. I Maurrce Olson gave the lesson.
__ ' ., Lunch was served by Mrs

Honl;'y Sunday Nets.S2S0 kef/'eld Harold Olson and Mrs. Norman
Th~ Rev .. Donald Meyer, _ Jepsen

chaIrman of the Honey Sunday N' Next meeting will be a noon

~~~erini Wak~fJeldi reporte~a~~~~ . ews ~~n,~~e~~U~~~'1~~17~hf:l~t~:~~es

ome Circle met Thursday
ernoon ,wlfh .Mrs. Francis
ller. Thirteen members were

t for the program on-
sgivlng. .
call was "How Ha'\Ie We

Wiser Thrqugh This

Mrs. Johnson Hostess
'Friendly Tuesday Club mel
'ov, 20 with Mrs, Byron John
n. Thirteen members and Mrs
Fred Johnson and Mrs. Art
alters were guests
Roll call was "Our Favorite

hristmas Recipe"
Next meeting wIll be a co

M & S OIL CO.
McDONALD'S

McNATT HARDWARE
MERCHANT OIL CO.

MINES JEWELRY
MORNING SHOPPER

SAV-MOR DRUGS
SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
SURBER'S

SWAN.McLEAN CLOTHING
SWANS' LADIES STORE

SWANSON TV
WAYNE .BOOK STORE_

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
WAYNE GREENHOUSE

WAYNE HERALD
WA YN E SHOE co.

WITTIG'S SUPER VALU
WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

- PARTICIPATING FIRMS -

THE FIRST '500 DRAWING FRIDAY NIGHT DEC. 9th

THE SECOND '500 DRAWING FRIDAY NIGHT DEC, 23rd

ARNIE'S
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

BILL'--S GW MARKET
CARHART LUMBER CO.

CARL'S CONOCO
COAST· TO-COAST

CORYELL AUTO CO
DALE'S JEWELRY

DJERS SUPPLY
DOESCHER "APPLIANCES

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'FREDRICKSON otl;;.- CO.

GAMBLES
GERALD'S DECORATING

GRIESS REXAlL
JACK & Jill

JOt-lNSON'S FROZEN FOODS
KAUP'S TV

KING'S CARPETS
KUGLER ELECTRIC

KUHNS' DEPT, STORE

BOIl'S-~Ke.

PARTlCIPATI'i(; FmMS -r
4x8 Panel

4x8 Panel

4x8 Panel

$495

$465

-------fop -o-f-th-e-llne
a'only

Plus your choice
at top quality

paneling at

Exceptional values In
-od-d11lonol beau-UIul-

woodgrain panels at

G·p

VlNYl:SH1RD

DESERT
WINDSONG

MAHOGANY

MEADOWBROOK

PECANWOOD

~IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIII'RULESllllfllllll'''111I11l111111ll111U~

•11. P."o", ,/;g;bl, '0' p"'" mu,t be 16 ye." of a., !
.. or older. ;;

•
1. 2. Business owners, em plovers, managers, and
_ members of their immediate families are nat
~ eligible for any of the prizes.

~ J. Grand pr',ze drawings for $SOO Christmas Bucks

; ~~II'd:re o~etl~fl ~7Ck~~c::::~r 9ne~~:stD:hcee7o~e~.a~~
- day will be the winner. )

~ 4. 'Drawings for $10.0 Chrislm<;lS Buc.ks wUI be held Of'
~ each of the following days: December 13, 16, 17. 18
3: and 20. Holder of the ticket number nearest the topI each day will be the wi".,.

= S. Fifty (SO) _numbers will be drawn for each of the

~ :~~ON~:~:tr~::i1~~:k~o~;~~e~:nm~:a~~:rb;::~:I p.m. each day.

- 6. Twenty.five (25) numbers will be drawn for each

_J ;~. ;:sts:~,O~~~~_~;h~;!'_t~~~~\~i~ ..s~;~~e~.:.._y.w... ill-:::'--Jo--------------... . -.•--_·S"OP T.. ESE_NlG":"S_... 'OE.CEMBER ~ --,

Shop With' i 7. ~i~~~ngc~~C~~e~o~~e~~:~:tr::e:~~~eth:~sf~r~C~~~~! DECEMBER 19'7A I'
= p.m. the day the draWing is held in order- to claim ~ ,.,'

Your ~ their prizes .. No announcement of wfnners will be I '1
i .m..de until 8,•• p,m, _ __ • S. M __T_W~~_5T F~_~ 'j'

MelTY Christmas ~ 8. The regular Happy Birthday Bucks drawings will ::i be'h~ld every Thursday evening at 8:15. 5' 9 12 3
;:;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111I11I1111111II1111111J11I11II11I111111111~ 1

Bucks I 16 17 1819 20
O"e 7'ickef FREE 7'0 Ever:io,,~ 23 26

At Any 16 Years Old A"d Over. Extra
Sto-"'e~wliFa;;iiiAt4~m;= ---,

l.::::p:a:rt=i:~:iP:a=ti:n:g::F:ir=m==::~~:.!,_. U57'p~ic~/~~eo:ts~\!.~~io~t~~.~E",a_cJ:t:c·=~::::~r=_t ..'h~a..s~e~......:~~:_:Q:>n~_:T:U:eS:d:a:,.Y:,:,D:_:e:j;.~2=~;":.:.. ;':"=c;J~'~"!

~~:--::--""---'-:.--:-:-.,---,-,----~-:=------1~~~'--. "-'c._=,=--~---'-~-~~~-_::---'_:'~-_::"'-'~-__,--.__-=-- -_-~_-._-.._-.. ----'- ,_""_.. ~---2....--,._;_:,~..~
~"._.



Area Residents Nearly
Twenty Irve area residents are Students In the c·,".CC"--Ch",,,-C,,C'--Cn"'n'"t,'on whlct· the sluden1s. wi'll of Wayne RoY Hanson. Mrs. I'

nearly through a -seven week been covering a wide range 01 h,).,> 10 pass 10 receive their Roy Hanson Detlov lindqUist
l,fSI d,d and personal safety f,rsl did and personal saJf'ly u,rtilic<!le ,nd,callnQ they have .)nd Shirle~ StaDler, all of MH.S. GEORGE ANDERSON of Wakefield serves as a ,:K.: ;

course berng taught every sublecfs everything IrolT' ho''', compt~t('d th" covrsr:' Concord; Ann,) Borg, Frances patient wIth a broken arm during las! week's class on . ~

::sur~~:~;v~:~nr:,d::n;~~d~orth to Ireat shock. choking pQI<,on 'lh::7 ~~'d;"7~~<, v.~~r ~~~~ P</~;r~n Borg, Sterling Borg. teslie Noe first aid and personal safely at the Northeasl SIal Ion. 1ill ~

----..--Thr.ough:--~our-s~~-,on- ln$jwc.lOf"_,j~r-_t~_<ovr~_~ _.~~,~ ..~~~:~~i~~v:::.:s;~~h~~ ~]brmU.0JI __.c:£.:rL .Uo-a!LreaulreiL ~~o~~:a::;;;:s B~i~~~~~. ~~:s:~~~~~_~rS::~II~ra~~_7~':;:~~-'t:u=_~:::5g~;~~ ._..-1---.-.~
----+;- . ROT Stel·l1eF, Dh-o

n

Coon', 39 I"FFl1" 'ij I'W, 1'p.~~FE'~~ ti. II, '<ld~ 0 P 1 Nee. lieF I Nee aAd .'..'...i".'..'.'.'.£ S. p..'..h.. ,..' .. IO.....'..'.e...' .u.~pe'. 0..' '.'" JJ~lli"q..1'1t:" d' " ..-n---a-------jtj------j.'* .-- ricullural agent and area youth lngs and ban,dages. splinting according 10 ~'OhjN Doreen Noe, atl of Laurel: _sH_,]$1 and cradling the slmg by tymg It behind her neck r:
:::; specialist who works ouf of the bone breaks. emergc·ncy rescue' Arpa r(',>ldenls, enrolled In Ihe Bernice Lunz ctnd janeLurii:- Magazrnes are fust one 0' many th,ngs whIch can be ~*

..'f:..L..151. Il....~:-:d-, Persona·I So·..·~ety Northeasl Slation The O'-llon ,lnd short diS lance 'transfer clil"''> ,nctude Kc1fen Elsberry, both o( Ponca, and Ella An tlS-Ijd as splints. students. learned. NewsPdP.ers, old :~: ~l
~ ~ _ County elltenslon servICe and (hilr!es FranDS, Ed Schroeder, dc>rson, Gt?orge_ Anderson and boards tree limbs and the like can also be '" 'd :::;..~

~o::;:::~:t;,;~":;:=;.,:=:::~~;;::==:~~~~~:=;;,~"-".···········:TI
yeM will go over $1.400. nn'.cc'c"'O""d'--¥ ..... ~J--';

Earn-ing,s -from holiday jobs holiday lobs will cause a reduc lhe year. you can gel vour lUll '-,m:rtiJ~---
can -affect monfhry payments of flOn in the" SOCial security social seCurity payment· for any "Refunding overpayments to
students, housewlves,_ and Ofher ch('cki, I'l thelf lotal earnings lor month In which yo'..! nhther earn ';(J(I,)I security could (au~e I,
people getting benefits from 197..1 oyef StAOO I)')"r S100" nor do <,vb~laf1-Ha! ni>nua l t1<lrdship:' hf~ Silld:
social security"~ ,according to For 52 you earn over' ,,'/or_ on yO'Jr o·tm bu'.ln",s~ (iH' q_,l inlormah,:;,r,
Oal'2 Branch, social security 52,-100, 51 In SOCial secuflly Braner, f;;fpla,n':d <;arnlnq,> ,lncl s0(lal ",I:"',

district manager in Norfolk" b<:netlts '5 wdhheld But no PE'oplf:' planning 10.lake hoh ri/y bene!tI., b'( (all~n~t or wrl!
The-.amount _peQPle._egr...r:!. .tr:Q.I'!1,~!!':"..r::_~h_Ql."1 _~.~~h_..z~':J._ "'.<:Irn _1_OL_~.Y _l2.~",houl~Q.!!l-¥-.s!l0a! __--'-og_d~.(-,,,l "'"','Cur,li o-f-l-iCt-

The dght car!
The right time! ~

The right price!

Monarch-a Mercury ride. now. In pre
cision size Monarch's ride is smooth,

- thankS to a suspension system tuned
-to standard steel-belted radial tires

~~~~~~~
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ONLY

We Give

and
Reaeem

----

-·NDC's

'40'" Vofue --

;./orelco·
SPEEDSHAVER" 20

Long Post
December

A specialist at the Northeast

The Wayne (NElbT,) H'erald, "thursday, November 28; 1914

2 Initiates
At~lJHave

Local Ties

'34"
Value

/Vorelco"
-~--_.:..:..-_----

35T

.lJJriJJ'il'"",. -Norelco"4OVIP
SHAVEd DIREf 

, I TO MITCHSHIVES $3495
~ WITH I BLADE.

lli~eKe.M Gift
The LAllY NOAELGO
TAIPLEHEAIlEA

---oNty-$-2~322J-_-

Birthday Guests
Mrs Oscar Johnson. Mrs

ArVid Peterson, Mrs Raymond
Erickson and Mrs. Mable Kar
dell 'Nere Nov, 1-0 birthday
gupsts of Mrs Alice Sellon.
L'lurel

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford lindgren, pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving ser

vice, lO'a.m
Friday: Fellowship soup sup

per. 6 p.m.
Sunday: church school and

Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m morn
II1g communion worship. 10: 4'5

Tuesday: Morning Bible
stUdy, 9 a,rn

The Dale Pear sons and Paul
and the I<ichard Fischers were
In Cur-tis to. vlslt- June· -Pearson
at UNSTA Tuesday, They atfen
ded 1h.e. volleyball double elimi

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist. pastor}
Sunday Sunday schooL 10

<l.m.: marnln communIOn war

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

tH, K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday; Thanksgiving war

ship. 10 45 a.m
Saturday: -Catechism class,

10:30 a.m
Sunday: Morning worship. 9

<l.m Sunday school, 10; Note
time change 'or Sunday

service, 7 30. choir rehearsai.
8:30

Tuesday Morning Bible
study. 9 a,m . Womens Mission
Society Christmas party. (Iif
lord Ca-rlson home. 7: 30 p m

W ahil,"-h,-------=----
fifm counseling, Worlds Fellow
ship Church. Laurel. 8 p.m

~hip, II, Billy Graharp film
counselling class, Laurel Metho
dist Church, 3 p.m, evening

Attend Servicec.;
The Jim Clarksons. the Fran

ce~ Clarksons. Norfolk, and the
Leroy Clark sons, Neligh, allen
ded the furleral 01 Mrs J Clark
son's brother. Aiphonse Reick.s
Sr of Petersburg Saturday at
Pelersburg, She died Wednesday
at Elqln at the age 01 65 years

The Clark sons were Friday
-ov(Trl"i1gnl--'guesls in the LeRoy
Clarkson home-·-· -- ~

-----=J"fl€- Frances Cl-ar·k~,---Nor

talk, were Sunday guests in the
JlJl1 Clarkson home

.,::,.'.:.:.',: ~6~·'·',~·;~~::·:j::
TIME i'j'

ii' TO ORDER 'jtt----:- .- ~~;
m>Christmas
':.-

Cards

many

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phone ~1I4 1495

Tractor
Radio

8-8!!
99.95

for 6 Of ] 2 volls 60
2111.
Headphones
60-2102 " 12.95
AM Radio, Reg. 64,95
60-2087. . 5y.88

Efleclille lreolmenl of
diseose~ 2 onl,biohcs
22.0648.

FOR MAKE AND MODEl
AlUS-QlALMERS WOo ~!i. ~
IHCH,s.rH.M.s..,... ..
llEUllSO.60.][},52ll,B2ll72QGt$
lilt FARMAU..S 460, ~llCI tAl "-hI
'HCFARMAHS IllS 806 1106 IA.I fuohl

~:~~0s.:~~ll~ ~2114G2G STO

UNJVEllSALSodIbrtrlClbSIIIilI
UNIV£lIS,lL~En!slCell

Upstairs

[X)LLAR
SAVER II SALE

CHRISTMAS

SatUrday
Night Special

fed Heavy Ca~lvas

Tractor
Heater Cabs

Served with Salad,
PotuU)('S, Breu() t:r Butter

Keep~ yov worm in Ihe (ol~t' weo1h·
er 3-!oect,on ",:",nd~h,eld ond wing~

g,ve e~ceUenl v'~lb,I"y fold down

~~~~b d::~edeo~il~n9;::0Ilf~~p~ononwo::: "----~
doy~ Tool pocket '" "de wing. M6del~

for many athe1 "0(10'1 are abo ovotl
ohio

oomiCircleGJveserogrom fJ .
o.ncordla '.L.U.therat;l Ch. Ur~.. h 'P.,e..5ide.ntl':f.'reSi..de,d.~f. 'h.e bus;· ~~d.a poinsettia. A reporl was, '!j_oncord

en met T~ursday afternoon n~~ mee~lng. Annual report~ given or th.e new dishes added ,to . N· .
h M8~Y ("ell'! as.; hostess. :vere read for the general meet- the kikMn. e.ws
orryJ Cll~cle gave the Thanks· mgs. of the V,ear- and. for .the ElectiQn' of new officers for
lng."program, "Think and cirde.s' by the. leaders. The 1975 .was ~eld with Mrs. Qulnlen

Win, .11 an Ie; rs, Hans
• Johnson. outreach C1nd felrow.

.q..q,<.Q'>~"-?';J'Q>..q..~..q..q..q,.q..Q..4'<,/>,q-...q,<Q-...q,..q'.Q"b1...('F..q-.<b'<Q'"..q.'.o-.<b" ship, and Mrs. George Ander

/:. . " . . 'T'L .,.. - ~. SO~'n C:~~!~~np~~~i~d by MiJry

., ' . ~ Ire . ~ - Circle will be held Dec. 5. -

5 U en rOff) rura ayne were

~e~~~io ~~en~~b~~~b~~~pit~;i~f Back to NormW
~~~~~no~i~~c~et~,e~,a~ ~:~~:t By This Friday
;i~~d:/N~~~:ls~ga.~~n:~n.Univer- Although business adlvlty will

~-~---'lr-'1f:r~'t.-~"\:-~B.,;-'Lir-A'--C7<"'K.·r----,KNIrT,.-c;~r'i-.H.-..crTT'<·'-----~&------'....-+<>--'i<ljJ·e----J-----'•."'•.ro-67.A~r,~,---~;¢!!!!! grind to a halt in Wayne and
.' y Bon Tempo Bridge Club. met extension dairy specialisf 'at the

_ § Nov. 20 with Ann Meyer, pos!.... NU research facility near Can. g~v:~gtot~~r;-;:;:~k~o~~n~srl:~~,be

§ te~~rge Rastede'and Ann Mey: cord, and layne Mann, son of Wayne County ' courthouse ot-

~
.. Mr, and Mrs, Frederick Mann of ,. II

erS won high score. siden!; Mrs, Le-oy Koch. '-ea. nation to'urnament in wh;ch' Ices wi ,close for Thanks-" rural Wayne. Kubik is a'iso b

.
D.;.c~i.~:Wlfte will be the hostess ~~:~~:y~~~. ~~;.Ia~e~~~e~'to~~e ~~1;~~ ;~r~~PI~t~d SETCC of involverl in a dairy operation ~i~~nagy ~~rwi~o~~i::~:,lnaOc~

_ sou,thwest 01 Waxne; Mann is a cording t f I k N
§ -- Dinner Guests ~~~~i~~~eBi1t Stalling, shopping th;~r~h:~r~i~:~~~~g~tr;.U~~~r~f senior al the University. Weible. 0 coon y c er orris

~ The Arthur johnsons and the field, and returned home Wed Si:~~I~:r~~t~ f:~:;;t~e~ei~~~~~ City offices also will close on
§ L£>on Johnsons, Laurel. joined Artemis Club Meets nesday 74 graduate students and 43 Thanksgiving and open again on

t
the Pete Blakers, Sioux City for Artemis Extension Club met James---.L.rndgren, Fremont, is Friday, reports clfy clerk Dan
Thanksgiving dinner in the Nov 18 with Mrs. ber-&y....~endlng Tt!'anksgiving vacation seniors Sherry
Amos Lukken home South Sioux ho<;tess Roll call was answered in the Rev. Clillord Lindgren Stores in the city will close for
Cily. Sunday Btrthdays were by "What way is Environment _ home ' Strokes are not hopeless re· Thanksgiving, of course, but

§ also observed tor Pete Blaker, Imporlant to us." The Roy Hanson lami!y loined !TIlnds th£> Nebraska H~rI Asso Ihey will be open FrIday evenIng

f
o, ....20.. T.o.m Lukken, Nov. 23, Mrs. Du.ane .Ko.."e.'....gave the relatives at _th,e ..ca.'.'.o.'.' D...rle9. 'e.n c..;a. H.,on_.,_f.Vl;f! ,~verly-_~raIYzed.. to .make UILf.ar not being able to

_ ,.Am9~_.Luk.k.ell~~~JJcLLe~.'J.esson_~gb;_ .g.Q something ho~~ HordVille. Sunday tor a patients may make good pro- open their normal Thursday
Johnson. Nov. 16, ' ,about our environment " family~59lving aTnne-r. -"- - --grESS, - - - ---. -- - nigbUhls.w.eek.- tha-ChambeL.oL--_
__ Serviceman Larry Hewitt was - Commerce office reports,

Elect Officers rem£>mbered With gltt
~ SI Pau!'s lutheran Ladies Aid .The Christmas pot,luck supper

§ ~h:trc:h~~i~~a~::/'~I~~fonSf::li~~~ ~~~h b:o~eec. 14 in the Leroy

J
hostess,..- The session on "Guilt"
was given by Mrs. Harlan Senior Citizens
Mattes Senior Citizens of Dixon and

The Bhu'k Knit!ht u~tainol wiD he closro Thank!'lt!i"in~ Ihn! Of!lce.rs for 1975 are Mrs Concord met Friday in the
Clearance RaSlede, presidenl, Dixon parish hall for a Thanks

.q- q-..q- u-,Q-.q,q;Q'-Q><Q' q- q.q-.q-~n 77'.77.Q" q.q -.q;q.q q-'..q-_Qvq q-rq~.cr- Mrs_ CliJf.or.d. Stalling, -vice-.pre- ~~~ing dinner .. Tnlrty·slx. aJten

The i'lfternoon was spent in
enterlainment

Dec 6 wiH be the nex!
meeting with a noon Christmas
luncheon, and an exchange of
gifts There will also be a door
prize Everyone ""elcome



Stores Will Be Open Friday Night, November 29th!

I~terest Paid from COte cl
Deposit ta Dote af Withdrawal

i'~~WAYNf""FEM"RAL@
'~~ . SAVINGS AND LOAN EQUAlIllllSlIll

305 MaIn - Wayne - Phone 375·2043 LENDER

CATHOLIC
( Father Ronald Baliatta I

Sunday: Mass, 9 30 a.m

honor

The 'Ed Keifers, Lorene Ke,il
er and Mrs. Loulse Beuck atlen
ded the First Communion 01
Mich~lIe Cook held Sunday in
the' Catholic' Church, eOlumbus
They and Ihe Ed H. Keifers and
Anne were dinner guests in the

PRESBYTERIAN
f Douglas PoMer, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 30
church, school, 10' 30

)teve Fish, Ogalalla, dnd the
Milt.!?' Murphys, _Qmaha_, wer/-:
weekend guests in the Earl Fi~h

home
The Frank Campbells. Wheal

land. ·Mo ar-e visiting in the
Dave Hay home'

The John Lynches, Evergreen
Colo and lawrence Duggan
Colerrdge, were Wednesday af
tf:rnoon vlsllors of Mrs LOUIse
Beuck

Rev Dale Wesfadt. Friend.
Nebr was a Monday visilor· In
the Glen Westadt home.

Attend Baptism
The Rober.f Harpers' attended

"he baptism of their grandso!1.
Dustan Wade Robinson, held in
the Catholic Chorch, Fremont
and were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of the Don Robin

. ~rs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-1393

Eleven Are Present
Silver Star- Exleno;,ion Club

met Thursday afternoon in the
home ot Mrs, Fred PII"m 'Ih
11 members present

Roll call was answered by
naming a biodegradable and a
non biodegradeable producl
Mr~ Elmer Ayer, reading

leader read articles on
Doors, and' 'Grace Before

Meal~ HeiJlth and Music lead
",rs also gave reporfs

Plans wer-e made for a Christ
mas supper and parfy to be held
Dec n

Mrs Fred Pllanz and Mrs
Emma WobbenhorsL-presenfed
the lesson on Environmen
tal Awareness Around Ihe
House"

Birthday Guests
The Charles Hintzs and the

-Chuck Hintzs were Thursday
evening visitors in 1he home OJ
the Jack Hintzs, Newcasjje, to
help Suzie Hintz celebrate her
bidhday

- ---------prari-pa--ny--------===- - "----.--.----'

Mrs Robert Harper hosted the
Jolly Eight Bridge Club Thurs
day evening Mrs Ray A-nderson
tlon high and Mrs Fr'(·d Pflanz,
low

Plans wlOre made for a Christ
mas party, Dec 19

, Histo"al SGciety
The Cedar County H,storical

SocI".ty met Thursda" e-.'en,ng In

Ihe bank p<trlors at Belden

1rt--......."""..rN"'''oglhbors LodgQ
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

TL'esday eventng In th", home of
Mrs Peari Frsh ,..... rth <i,-ght
members pres>?nt

A Chrrstmas party and gdl
e~cnange was planned tor Ihe
December meeting

Mr-s Pearl F 'Ish reDort(~d on
the Trl Counly COnvN,tron s.he
had attended at Wayne

Secretory

mas luncheon to be held Dec. 9
if! the bank parlors

Rebekah Lodge
Several members of the Bel

den Rebekah l?dge. were guests

kah -Lodge in HadinglorT.,
Mrs. Pearl Fish, Belden, gave

her -report as a defegate to the
Rebekah Assembly held at Lin
coin

AMending trom Belden wer-e
the Elert Jacobsens, the Elmer

Mrs. Dave Swanson, Mrs. Mu
ri~I Slapelman, Mr-s. Wilma
Bach, Mrs. Pearl Fisli and
Elmer- McDonald

Marlyn Koch

ANNUAL STOCKHOlDERS

MEETING OF THE WAYNE

COUNTY-FAIR-ANP--- .,

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Monday,

December 1Oth

-NOTICE-

'ElECTtON OF OFFICERS AN-D.-OTHffi· B--lJ4-t--NESS
MATTERS WILL BE TAKEN UP AT THIS MEETING

ALL S·TOCKHOlDE·RS AND FAIR ENTHUSIASl'S
ARE WELCOME AND ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND

Mrs. Lawrence ,Kuchta and
MrS. Dorothy Sauser were
gtJests,

Plans were made for a Chrlst-

with Mrs. Haz~n· Boling, 'presi.
dent; Mrs. Ed H~ KeIfer, vice
presfdenf i Mrs. Emma Folkers,
secretary.treasurer, and Mrs.
Carl BrIng, card lady.

Games were played and Mrs.
Emma FolkerS- -- won the door

Green Valley 'Club- mefl'hurs
day, after,noon' In the home, of
Mrs. Bob Sauser with 11 memo
bers' 'pres.ent. A ChriSflJ1as 'gut
suggesflonwas'u,sed for roll call.

The officers from' last year

GreenlValleyelubMeet.s Thufsda~c-
_, .0_... _ .~____ -

r Laura FredriCk. Ci3 rroll , showed
films in Nebraska. .

Lunch was served by fMe

r elden Floyd Roots and the Jack
Bau,ghns.

,I

I,

I

!
.i

:~

HENS

8 ta 14 lb .

GOLD CREST

DeEP
BASTEDV

TURKEYS
TOMS

16 to 20 lb.

STEWING
BEEF

CHUCK STE

WE WILL BE CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY

Prices Effective Thru Wednesday, November'27th

S1ores--Wi·H--e-e-----opet1Fftdayrlig-ht, November 19th.

11Il1ll1ll1ll1l11l111IlUlllUllilIl1ll1I1l~IQREHOURS _._-_ ...~._ ~_ ---
~ 8 a.m. - 9 p,m, - Monday - Friday

~ 8'a.m. ' 6 p.m. - Saturday _
t ' ~
! 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. - Sunday !
11l1l1l"tlllfl""llllllnlll/ll~f1UlIIlIIlllJl/IIII11IlII1I11I1l11lllllllllllll11llilllllllllllllllllllllIlIlOUIIlltlllllllllllllllnllltlu!

'Shudresh Brown & Serve

quart
Grade A Roadside Dairy

•'iiilil'.;~ Gorton
~..... ~.;, Frozen
~';!iI"" WHITING

1
2 ;~~:~, $1 39

Reg. '1" 99 et 2~,,-,-,,7q~ BRAUNSCHWEIGER GROU~[)_BEE~-----.----cil

~-; ShcR~~BiR~i$~'s PO~~~~R~~IPS :~: WIL~~R~~FIED 69 ~b. lb. .59~
3M.~ 1 ffi~K 89' .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1

~3' S~~~;~:l SHU2RFRESH9°9lE~ ~ ~ . U·~~~CE ~~AD5E9! )BUmR~~~a~OFFEE i
V .~. 1-lb.loaves IbS'~-:"

Taylor Vacuum P:k - - 'PCU"CiFO GILLETTE.:. '" ' - 7-BONE ROAST ARM. ROAST· WITH ... $2'.. 99
SWEET POTATOES FUL~ ~'UART BUTTER ,::, 69 II' 79 et COUPON.,. Ib .. lb.

2 17,0', 93~ 6 $1 39 79 ¢ weet .
• squat cans , pak pluS depOsit - _ LB. Cream

-.-~---~~-~------~-~~-----
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Don't Miss This Sale!

SO~ASALE

Don't Miss This Sale!

Reg. Price Sale])':!);:e
279.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa - Herculon~over only ·199.9
700.00.Master.craft 'Traditional Sofa, velv~t. only 499.95
$10.00' Mastercraft Sofa Velvet Floral Print. only.4~

780.QO Mastercraft Sof.a, green ar.ld gold velvet : onl 559.95
. . s ercra 0 a, green an go d floral velvet. only 499.95

650.00 Mastercraft Sofa, brown and white velvet , only 499.95
630.00 Mastercraft Sofa, gold velvet quilted cover only' 489.95
!SJO.OO Mastercraft Sofa, green velvet, 6" rubber cushions only 429.95
713.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green & gold velvet..See this only 519.95
570.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover, 6" rubber cushions only 399.95
710.00 Mastercraft Sofa, as pictured; velvet quilted cover only 499.95
599.95 Early American Sofa with wood trim, quilted cover only 399.95

... !!llllll111l11111tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltlllllllllllllllltUllllltllllllttlllllltllllljlltl1I111t1l!!1I.lllllllltt'1111ll1111111l1111l11111l1l11111111111l11111IlllllIllllllllllllllllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II ij .OOOR BUSTER § DOOR BUSTER MASTERCRAFT

--, I ;.',,1..,P"c, ! T.'''""" Pm.

-astercta t..

--Don't Miss TfiiSSiile!

Don't Miss This Sate!

Reg. Price Sale Price
339.95 Hide-a-bed, green nylon cover, ball casters..... . ..... 239.95
339.95 Hide-a-bed, Nylon mattaize cover, foam cushjQm>.~.. ~,_._llVlL _
329.95Kroehler-Sleeper-.-i:ililid Herculoncover 239.95
329.95 Kroehler Sleeper, green naugahyde 259.95
389.95 Green tweed Sleeper with foam mattress 2,79.95
~9.95J'J.ylon SI~r bY_~roehler .....~c .• ~,. ,~.. ", c,~~.,...3ll..2L__

Reg. Price Sale Pric13
189.95 Herculon plaid studio only 149.95
239.95 Green Naugahyde studio : only 169.95
199.95 Herculon covered Studio, brown & gold '" only 159.95

.d9tl.hl:ierculon.~la~d-,srudio~~~~c-,·· ·'.:0_·~==.~ ...,..~.=o=enJv·45~
'--'t9'[.95-=FlercWon-QOfi:l-tweeif'sfud10'::- :- '. .. on Iy 159.95

199.95 Herculong(jld&!>r()volll stripe Studlo o •••••• c •••••••••orily.-159.9S
219.95 NaugahydeSfucliolDlack orbrownl. , -:-~ : only 169.95

COr'lVERTmLE SOF~rl ~LEEPERS
Sofa Beds &> S,?epers Des~ned for Every Home Decor!

Sofa by Day - Bed by Night
Friday Night,

November 29111.

Stores Will Be Open

Triple Dresser - with. 9 dJ'awers 
4 Drawer MatchinI\Cbe.t.

Regular or Queen Size Headboard

60" Double Dres.er lif Mirror 

4 Drawer Matchinl\ Chest.

Regular or Queen Size Headboard

6 Drawer Double Dresser •
.~'formiClrtop"-'---'-----.--.-~-._~--

4 Drawer Chest - Matching ,Headboard

4 PC. ~(;ROOM GROUP
4 pes.

Consists of - I - Herculon Studio - I - Fully Upholstered

Swivel Rocker - I. End Table - I - Table Lamp $ 'l{1htD\~.;;)
Rel\. Price - '429"" Se" Thill and Sa""t (!'ii'~ ::-;,,1 '.:~

IIUlllllllllllllfllUlfIlllllllllIIllllllllIIllUtlllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUtlllllllllllllilllllllllllllflll1lI1l1l1ll111l1l1l11llflIl1lIllllIIllUlIIl1l1ll1{1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll-

B:lEJIlR00]\11 ~~F~'(JRI\TI~rlJRJE;
~ r
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Qualit,Y Tables by Mersman

Re~.'69"

i;;.:t;Qnly

".,"J--_....."""'~-"'""~'''"'''''''=.-"''''''''~W<'*''''"". ....~,_''''''' _

~",-""~....."",.,.:;:;;;--,-_...~....."~".,,,,,.,,,,,",,,,""~-""-""'"-----

;£mrm{) uo ~AYS<i9 'i.l~(/pUDatifif/,La<JS
-:d;;c;l, - os6I lo - 0.66. - ,LV SH3.HJ,O

~6'6~1 , ... , (uew lie~ ~e4{ JO!j JilU!l:>il~ ilulPlJila ~6'681

"S6'61"i' . ;;., .c. 'Ja(jH:>a~FJa)jj08laI\1~A"au!prJaa-5l;~6a;"

~6'6LI ., SJOI0:> l -'- SJilU!l:>il~"Jil>PO~ ilulPlJile 56'6ll
S6'6N ' 'SJOI0:> I" - SJilU!I:>il~"Jil>PO~ ilUIPtJila 56'681
S6'6£1 , .. '".",. 'SJOI0:> I: - SJilU!I:>a~ aU!I>jJae 56'691
OS'99 " ... , .. 'SJOI0:> 10 a:>104:> JnoA .- sJau!pa~ S6'66

·'S6v:~

_.

if!~ l;JCJf.lCJd l'D'IJL.lO~

'~H3MrI:)aH~e

fi S6
aa!Jd.IllOA. asooq:)

Choose from Maple - Pine - Spanish. Early American

Traditional

ssaum.I!~.IllOA. asooq:l

iasil4~ 10 auo IIJ!M illl:ll!>peq 6u!66eu ,ell' .,
,nolmM .liuIUJOW AJaAa dn a>iBM 'sa:>!Jd alqlssod . '. ". . ...•.
~saMol all~ ~l! liuIPpaq Amenb AIUO noA liu!Ilat
ul ilAa!lilq aM 'samepilds JnD 10 aUD S! liulPPil9

• . I

~, "," ~ ,":, ,c,

- .LV 3NLUIV.LS

1I89'S-

SdWV'1
HO.LVH033U

'13995

Studio
. Re~. '199"

TAKE ALONG PRICE

'1795

./

'2410 Value

Choice of Styles

t8l'aoN '''ups,InllL <i9 II 'aoN

'£opsaupa.41 pasolJ au m.41 a.41 :a"!JoN

v~,."u.mll ,uno""!(J1

0001, - OI

""OI, - b

0001, '-'- II
0001, - 1.
ooOI, - 9 ..

':lIa,,!~ au 01. "al"a!J!JJ~:) ,nuollOI

ARP?~~jiu)salgn

1 J,!i Miles North on Highway 15

WAYNE. NRBRASKA

Stores Will B~ Open Friday Night, November 29th.

Discount
Fur-nitlJl!e

N
o
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!g

N
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F.n
!g

ra ....-n~IU TII"I J 11'T~jr'I'
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AiT RockerS Include Extra ArlTi-Covers. See these and Manv others
00 Numerous to Menilon. Just ReceIved a Hew Shipment Of Styles

and (olors.

j·back Early American qilT1Je" Swivel Rocker ••..
149.95 Gold Velvet Swivel Rocker. rl1v. cushions .. , .
134.50 Blue Velvet Swivel Rocker. rev. cushions .
229.95 Gold prn stripe Swivel Rocker. rev. cushions .
229.95 Bronze Velvet Swivel Rocker, rev, cushlon5-..

°wod 00:6 - owou 0f::6 - AUp.mlUS"'JJJ AUP!-I.!I gado

--Chairs, £'1 Rockers
Save $$$

Shop Now - We·WiIl Hold tiUChrilltmas

11-1.50 Gold OccasIonal Chalr~reversible cushions ..... Ol".

189:95 Orunge &gOTOstripe ,Swivel Rocker, tev:--oJ!h1onS-:-:-;-:-;-134;SO
221\.00 Hi·back Decorator SWivel Rocker, rev. cushions...• ,' .. 174.50
119,95 Blue 80 Gold floral Swivel Rocker, rev, cushions...•. :'.. 99.95
219,00 Green stripe HI·back Swivel Rocker, rev. cushions .. , .• 169.95

Reg. Price

69.95- Wood Arm Swivel ROCker, nylon cover .
49.9'5 Hi·back Maple wood Rocker: , 31.50

. 129.95 Nyfon Tweed Swivel Rocker. rever,lble cushions .99,95
189.95 Hi·Back Swivel Rocker, red & gold stripe, velv~t..•.... , ....50
169.95 Low·b~ck Green velvet Swivel Rocker, rev. cushions .•• 124.50
121i.50-Low·back Green Velvet Occasion .chaIL rey, Cl!shj.or:as .... ".95 .
159.95 Orange velvet Swivel Rocker, rev.-eusfllons ~.- -.• 119.95--
159.95 Green crushed velvet Swivel Rocker. rev. cushions 119.9$
149.95 Green & gold stripe velvet Swivel Rocker, rev. cush., .. 109.95
159.95 Mint Green crushed velvet Swivel Rocker, reV'. cush.... 119.95
21"9,95 Gold stripe Hi-back' velvet Swivel Rocker.... , 169.95
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